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BLACK CAUCUS PRAISES
FEDERAL COURT'S DECISION
ON HAITIAN

Thr Congressional
Black Caucus was
greatly encouraged by
the substantive and
rnotal findings of the U.
S. 'District Court decision
in the cast of Haitian
Hifugetf Center v.
CKfllittl.

-- '"Irhts decision, which
Barne two days pur to
Arjierica's Independence
Day celebration, is an
appropriatetestamentto
this country's stated
principles of fairness and
due process," said
Gongresswoman Car-dis- s

Collins (D-I1L- ),

Chairwoman of the
-- 'Congressional Black
' Caucus.

Siitithvv&stern Bel!
uest

Inflation and the
conjiguinjj needto pour,
billiprteijpf dollars into
Texgl&horie gtewth

. arc pnfrie factors in
SouthwesternBell's

. requestfor $326.3million
jri .new rates filed today
mih. the Texas Public

? utility Commission.
"Our need for new

. Xatjsisisbasic,"saidDoyle
.Rogersthecompany's

vice presidentfor Tey s.
r"As autility company,we
pavei no choice but to

Sy up with Texas'
rapid .growth. Billons of
dollars are essential to
meetthatgrowth. Wecut
efkjpenses. We gain

.
rjebHuethrough increas-
ed sales. But soaring
doubledigit inflation eats
up ail thegainswe make.
We're at the point where

.request for additional
rates is our only
alternative.

. ..The $326.3 .million is
oUr jull financial need"
Rogers said. "Our case
presented to the
Commission supports

,;4hneed."
the reauest is

.uFmWJ.J rt-.i.-
..'., :

1,would net anoverall
increaseof 11.65percent
ki intrastate revenues.
Percentage increases

j(l-:
&

"The court found that
our g had
engaged in unlawful
discrimination on the
basisof raceandnational
origin, in a telling victory
for all who believe m
universal human right.--,

and equal justice. It is
also a powerful demon-
stration cl thenecessary
role of an independent
judiciary which is able to
check government
lawlessness. It is
somewhatironic that the
non-existen- of an
independentjudiciary in
Haiti has somehow
escaped the notice of
thoseresponsiblefor the
conduct of our foreign
policy." .

s Rate
for individual serviceswill
vary," Rogerssaid. "The
11,65 percent increase
"Bp$tedy1y to the overall-reven- ue

increasefor the
state,and not to specific
services."

Rogerssaid South-
western Bell has spent
about $3 billion in
construction in Texas
during (he past three
years,and will add more
than another billidn this
year.

"We havean invest--'
mehf in excess of $6
billion in Texas,"hesaid.
"It i6 imperative that we
earnat a reasonablelevel
on that investment in
order to secure the
additioanl huge sums
necessary to continue
growing with Texas,"

In 1979, the PUC
authorized Bell to earn
10.17 percent , on its
Texas operations; "We
needto earnin therange
of 12,5 percent in Tetfas
to provide the incentive
for investors to pour in
thedollars necessareyto
provide continuing good
phone servke for the
state," Rogers said.

Rogers pointed out
that telephonerateshave
goneup at amuchslower
pace than other goods
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REFUGEES
The Caucus felt that

the court findings on the
violation of equal
protection and due
processof Black Hnitian
political refugees was
detailed nd well
documented. "It should
be a cause iur oWp
introspection by those
officials who have
violated their oaths of
office to uphold the
constitutionalrights of all
persons," said Collins.

Equally
were the findings of

fact on human rights
conditions in Haiti and
the justifiable fear of
persecution upon being
returnedto that country.
This decision supports

Telephone
Increase

and setvices."In the last
decade, the Consumer
Price Index has increas
ed.almost thretlmeJ- -
rapidly as telephone
rates, he-said-

.

: Rogers said that fhe
Bel) Systemcontinuesto
becommittedto com-
pliance with President
Carter's anti-inflatio- n

program. "The present
guidelines expire ort
September30, 1980, and
guidelines for the
following year will not be
issued for some time.
Therefore, no guideline
amount is cited in the
1980 filing. However, we
have assured the
Commission that we
intend to comply with
the principles of any new
guidelines which may be
issuedbefore a decision
is reached on our rate
request," Rogers said.
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HaltHXTOIIIALS - Ahem RoberH,publk t$9qcklfct,pbipHarmU.S.
A., drmmts the 1990Robert 3 Abbott Merit Award frw tie be eJJoriafctohHAhii
TIMES publisher Ggrth Heeves, m the 40th annualcontention of the National
NewspaperhMthsrsAisotiathti in Chicago,Mnols In ud&tkm to Philip htorus'
sponsorship,of best tdkonate, merii. award, were also sponsor i by othei major
corp. ' ofions for categoriesof general excellence,excellencein journalism, best

mm, best community services, best news stories, best feature stories,besl
tn promotions, best church sections and other classifications
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our belief that tm
Haitians are genuine
political refugeesdeserv-
ing of refugeestatusand
not some torture!
classification designedto
calm the political tvtndt
stated Chairwoman
Collins.

"We believe thatJudgfc
King has captured tlx
essence of the Haitian
refugee issue in the
following quote from his
opinion,

'This case involves
thousands of - Black
Haitian nationals, the
brutality of their
government, . and the
prejudiceof ours ... The
plaintiffs charged that
they faced a transparent

President

350 minor'
Inc.

David Booth hasbean
named information and
public relations
of Plains

locatedat
Texas. Edward
manager of the
stated he wantsto bring
in promising young,
enthusiastic

David wiM Ml his
and keep

the family
going.

David graduated
Amhetet Hfch School
1975.

and receiving his
B. S. degree Texas
Tech in .

Upon
Tech, DavJ .aught oneyr at I S.O

nearinH
o 13 thf position at

Hal while he was at
TRtor. Theiut year hr

510 EAST

ly discriminatory pro
gramdeskjr.jd to deport

Haitian and no
one else. The

evident2 proves
their claim.'

The Cong --essionai
Black Caucuscreateda
Task Fence on Haitian
Refugees tn July of 1979,
theTalkForce is ch?ired
by ShirfeV Chishohn (D-NY- );

other membersof
the Task Force include
Walter E. Fauntroy (D-D.C.- ),

Mickey Leland(D- -

Tex.), (D-Mich-

arid Melvin Evans
(R-Rl- ). Collins
that "the TaskForcewill
continueto work toward
refugee status for the
Haitians."

of

Texas State vice
president the FfA,

Liter became
presidentof the Co&tgi-at- e

and Agpe
Counci. David graduat-
edasanhonorstudentin
the Department of
Agricuaurai education.
Tnb leadereNp experi-
encewl beaneeeetin n
jncewelbeanatejt in Mi
mpkiyrnent wail the

David and ha wife,

Uaarebcrtetivaiei
Weat Texas TheBooths

?e membersel the Firet
UJed Methniiii
Church of Abernamv.
Thev have one son,
Afpemt II rnontha.
1Hil fjpw fanBy of aS Oi
MB) wal toon move to

and
here.

Winston Mutual
Life InsuranceCo.

WINSTON-SALE- N. C. George Hill,
president of Winston Mutual Life Insurance
Company,saysspecialefforts areneededto match
minority supplier of professionalservice?with farge
corporatecustomers.Hill's firm is oaeof more than

'y businessesthat supplied goods and
servicesto R. J. Reynolds Industries, in the past
year.

Booth Named
Oil Mill PR Person

director
CooperativeOil

Mill, Lubbock,
Breihan,

Mil,

employees.
He feels
expectation

cooperative

from

attendingMcMurry
College

from
University 1971

graduation from

Abemathy
The xDericnce

the
tan

nationals
incontro-

verted

John'Conyers
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for
he
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WASHINGTON, D. C. Ihe Minority trucking and Transportation
DevelopmentCorporation (M'i'l'UC) honoredthefirst two black.Commissionersof
the Interstate CommerceCommission at its annualCongressionalBreakfast on
Capitol Hill. The affair, which was by Dow ChemicalMidlandDivision,
attractedsome200participantswho heardfrom Sun. Jbhn (Dam. Of Oh) and
CongressmanParrenMitchell (Dem. of Md). . '

to rightxnre: JosephRuffm,' President andRuffin Motor Freight;
Reginald Gilliam, ICC Commissioner;Marcus Alexis, Commissioner;and
MichaelHosten,ExecutiveDirector MTTDC

Are You Ready,flr This,; Three
Black Poises?

by
Mark Hyman

When the facts about
thethreeBlack poppsare
printed and aired, there
are always mixed
reactionsamongreaders
and iisterners:Someare
in absolute disbelief;
some are angry; some
are supremelyhappy to
know this especially

it can be prbved.
And it can.

Black Victor- - was the
fifteenth pope jnd a
native of Black Africa. He
served from 186 A. D.
until 197 A. D. Hesrved
during the reign of
Emperor Septimus
Severus,also anAfrican,
who had led Roman
legions in Britian. Some
of theknown contribu-
tions of Victor was his
reaffirming the holy east
reaffirming theholy feast
of Easter to be .held on
Sundi asPiushaddone.
As a matter of fact, he
called Theophflous,
Bishop,of Alexandria, on
the carpet for not doing
tht6. He added acolytes
to the attendanceof the
clergy. He was

Waehmgton The
NtUonal Aeeeeietion of
Colored Woman's
Clubs, Inc. (NACWC),
the nation'soldestBlack
women's volunteer
tH9Taia5( CifJJeJeietJNeeafli PB

addresskey social tseuee
enacting Blacks and
observe "National ENaJc
Women's Week" at its
42ndBiennial Conven-
tion in Washingtonat the
Capital Hlton Hotel, July
26 August 1, 19B0.

This is a crucial
period for Blacks,"
eaaaaejaaaaaVjeaea! aSeleaal ULI
feBpBBjBjpBBJBgJ Wtf JRBJe t
Tinfeu- - presidentoi the
A teaMra femaW eaaflar aaAnBaWKaVaPw ffl, WBJI 99
eeubSbMBueea&aadwell iBM meat
ode to totmkm the

bhBbw our

Amaior oenutntkM
rMgWight w" b tne
ohefiTu "i of National
Mack Women's Week
AaV t7 C Mifuet let.
According to Mrs.
Tmtley, the contribu--t
tons of Black Womento

American society are

SoiithwRSt Col leot ions
Texas Tech University
Uibbock, Tx 79409
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Left of
ICC

when

JULY

with martydem. He Was
pope for ten years, two
monthsandten days. He
wasburiednearthe'bodsr
of apostlePgter,the first
pope, in the Vatican.

Militiaos occupiedthe
papacy from 311 to314
A. D, serving four years,
sevenmonths,ana eight
days. Militiades decreed
that none of tne faithful
shouldfast on Sundayor
on the fifth day of the
week ... becausethis was
the custom of the
pagans. He also found
residing in Rome a
Pereian-base-d religion
called Manichaenism ...
or peoplewho said they
could release the pWt
from the body through
asceticism. He further
decreedthat consdera-
tion offerings should be

Changes
Imam Wallace Deen

Muhammad,leader and
preeident of the World

Hack WomenTackle
Social Issues

tremendous. fiat onty
the corrxminj, but the
nationrabenafteeJfti
the cornmHments and
ieaelerthjB of Blaek
women,"Tmeleyexplain-
ed.

The convenrian
theme, "Humanitarian
Efforts TowardUniversal
Aims: Equality, Freedom

to attrcct some 1,000
piuicipants from
NACWC f 1.000 dute
nationwide. Several

gBDBVaMH BA JiflaaVaaaaBtJBaamaY
BJBBJBBBJBJl ji eaajajaWPBaT fYraw
cAMkaaMaeaaaeai leMftaaraaa

8 .raitiwnejrra aacfe--

BaVttMaVJBBBaavf gBBgtft laaVv

garyuGaliford, jgnfm-Woltf- ,

Prftfoeaat !

Cal f In New YoftY
fhUvavaagBfaffagi aaaarJ BtfWBnhBl

(Bj egaeKHpBr anaai eaaaBa'
on teeuet euch g
EducationJErrejkv1,
Health. Homing
Cmrtmjm on Fm S

(camp)

MTTDC

crowned

10 THRU JULY 16, 1980

sent throughout the
churchesfrom thepope'a
consecration. This was
called leaven; " It w?s
Militiades who .led the
church to final victory
over the Roman Umpire.
Militiades was buried on
the famous Appian Way.

Of he three Black
African popes, Qelasius
seemsto havi beenthe
bus?2st.He occupiedthe
holy papacy four years,
eight months and
eighteendays from 492
A. D. until 496 A. D.
Gelasius followed up
Militaries' work with the
Manicheans. He exiled
them from Rome and
burned theft books
before the doors of the
basilica of the holy Mary.
I le delivered the city of

Continue ori Page 2

Leader
Name

Communityof Al-Isla- m in
the West (the largest
Muslim cornmuhlty in
America) has formally
changed his name to
Wartth Deen Muham-
mad.

Imam Muhammad
stated that symbolism
and rnyetidekn were
given to the name
WsMce" by the nation

of Islam's meaningas H

of If lam's founder,
Walacf D. Fard. It had
an un-Iskra-ic meaninaas
it was interpreted in the
nation of Mam. After
learning this the Imam
decided that the name
would bvi to be
changed. Aho, Imam
Muhammad has been
knjwn le five years in
Afferent MiMBm commu--
nirjb4 ouieidetheU. S. as
wamnueen wunem--

iMLi0 4bbmwtnernoror bib laaajRmor
mm of Muhammad,the
riragigf

ffaagfrejaaaaBTBga gMpaa be--

aaafl6(e gg BBbBBBR

inheritor gf BJg) faith.
TherUachaatarin The
Qu ran (tnt Muaam't
aenpture) fes4 The
ftgagaggggff La4BtBBaTI tBaaafeWBBaBaTagaJ aBjajgaBBjaBa

are caiM Mavtore of
f j faith. inheritan
ce wf eait fjon you
t ke on that belongedto
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of at rank aW4

la, 9 fertility ritt
celebration. Ht aakad
them sternly why the
god meyworshipedhd
pads they worshipped
nBQ not pi OVMWO C Urn
MM to the grain ships
could have reached
ft At in time for the
winter. He wrote to
Famia,a wealthy woman
of rank, arteasluedher to
have the lands of St.
Pater, taken by the
barbarians and the
Bomans,be returned to
tht church. The fends
wereneededfor thepoor
Vho wire flocktrifi to
Home.

There Is Today in the
library of the churchat
Rome a 23 chapter
document on church
administration and
discipline. Gelarlus
addressed it to the
bishops of Lucani&i
Britthim and Sicily. He
also W'Ote hymns and
treatises.He also wrote
prefacesto the sacra-
ments and prayers in
careful tenflu. gc andaWo
rumy eloquent eptetlu
regardingthe faith. In l
fiery and bold letter to
EmpercM AnaetaetusH
wrote: "Ihere afe two
powers which for the
most part control the
world, the sacred
authority of' the priests
and themight of kings. Of
these two the officed Of
thesetwo theofficeof the

A

priett greater,
mamuch

account
kings before

therefore,
dependent

decision
submit
Qeiatkis was-als- o buried

Peter
There pract'-all-y

amazement Black
popes Black

matter
White

fanned
hateful Also,
strong Black .African'
countries showed
consideration Christ- -

nations.
Ethiopia haven

Christians
persecuted other
lands. There records

bishops
parts the.wprjd

seeking asylum
Oirktians Ethiopia

f'om
BL.vop Alex-andrt- a

Egypt.
Black

woman)Tertulli-a- n

Cyprian,
tliese Cartha-
ginians they

Black Hannibal.
there

there
threeBlack African

popes.

PostalAnd Federal

RooertJLWife

BalancedBudget:

raaaBlBBa
aaaaaaBaS.

Do theEndsJustify theMeans?
There much about proposed

budgetcuts-neede-d budget, solution
whicKj& Ja&!tql reduceiSpiraling
interest rates, hasten inevitable recession.

these goals, Administration
Congress finding necessary
number domesticsocial programscrucial

being workers, poor,
elderly.

conditions which have eroded
economic fabric nation produced
dilemma stultifying magnitude.

Surely, reversed. question
what contention NationalAlliance

Postal FederalEmployees other avenues
should exploredbefore conclusionis.reacheu

weight reversingcurrenteconomictrends
must-no- t thosehelplessmembers
society.

recently, National Alliance issued
statement Administration
Congress other damaging means curb
inflation. Quite honestly hoping
concernedAmerican speak defense
nation'spoor..',

The impact diminished benefits availably
worker needywiU-rt.i- priifcjbHtf
purpdrt couiMty cannot aflom

world seamingly callous
attitude toward Historically,
States systematically considerable
resources protect Helpless; defend
defenseless improve quality citizens

other countries. nation special
interest groupswilling expend effort
needed accomplish goajs.

temptation behaye
itresponsibly toward less forunate.
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produced the
el3ctriSpowered the

thedecade,accord-
ing marketrstawH
firm.

amorphophJlus
tiUwum the world's
largest flower.

Nicot, the French
ambaaasdor

Catherine Medici,
queenof France,
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nlifjiyum
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five to the Lord
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was
no

and fathers
of the church during the
rVst five centuries.First,
because the of
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been to its later

pitch
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for
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in
are
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"I can tell you fcht eore
qf the game More fc.

ttart8,M
What is it?"

1

1

Nothfca to nojthins."
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TUSKEGEE, ALA. - Sam Tucker, presidentoftucker, McGheeSpetghts
andAssociates a minority ownedpublic relationsfirm with offices in Washington,
D. C. , New York andAtlanta receivedu cor& rafuafory tand shakeandthekey to
im City from Mayor Johnny Ford. Tucker, speaking,to a communicationsclass,
encouragedthestudentsto work with theBlackNewspapers,MagazinesandRadio
Station becausethe experience is tremendous.He flfoo called on the Federal'

Agendasarrl Major Corporationsto spendmoreadvertisingdollars with theBlack
News Media because they are the key to the Black Consumers.

Black Women
Continuedfrom Page1

Legislation.
NACWC, a non-prof-it

organiration whose
membership inc'udes
Mfomen from alt walks of
Kit, is dedicated to
"raisins to the high-is- t

plane the home life,

moralstandards andcivil
live of the B?ack

Interested
personsare invited to c-- 'l

national
office for further
information at (202)

jr RMfSatWWfS

( )
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STAFFING PATTERN
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FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

Street,Lubbock, Tx. 793-414-1
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Equal

Free:Set of 4
original giant-size-d

window
bannersprint-

ed in full color
for framing

(ReggieJack-
son,Teddy

Stevie Wonder,
Muhammad

All). Send only
$' 50 to cover

postage
handling to:

Holloway
House,

Dept. FBN.8060
MelroseAve.

LA, CA
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REGGEJACKSON
by Eddie Stone

from HOLLOWAY
THK BLACK EXPERIENCE PUBLISHER
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NACWC's
WHITE MATES IN TWO

Solution Belov?

e:w

p'ogrevuvc

po'tvinle tpecit'l

Pofm
Benefit, Working Conditio

Commenvurale Experience

HOSPITAL
3615 9th

OpportunityEmployer

Pendergrass,

and

90046

ALB

HOUSE

Dlejst."
Buhtlkm'

Stwfct Fhmydkt,

--mouse

NAACP Meet Saturday
IK National AisjrjCai

wi Kb trW nQMBJNar
mmm of Cotoretl rtfijii
(NAACP), Lubbock
Branch, em hok$ IN
regular monthly moHnj
Saturday,July 12, at 7 X)

p.m. at Mae Sinnons
Community Center,
2100 Oak Avenue.

T.ie agenda includes
the presentation of
eriMoyrncnt HiKji inanon
by two guest speakerv
AarortHarvey,. Lubbock
area personnel director
for Southwestern Bed
Telephone Company,
and Frederick Jackson,
personnel administrator
for the Deverough
Company. Members of
the general pubKc, and
especially the. Interest-
ed in Lubbock area

(Date)

esiawuynjawH sravoiMi
toatltpm

AhkMln fhi stttndaisa
reiJOrt on trie Frejtdi
FundBanquetheld June
27th.

lUIIIMItJS

Savewith the
First Federal

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION Of LUBBOCK

HOME Of FlCf fIRST EDERAI. I

BROADWAY

BRANCH S AVE W

40th a ORLANDO
aPOWNfIEU

GrandOpeningSale

GrandOpeningSale

Soul Slacks
it

Shirts Shop
Open

(Place)

July 10,

&

1980

KStH Slacks
1110Broadway
Lubbock, Texas

BETTER PRICE - than anyotherplace"
"FREE ALTERATION -- while you waif

"NEW FASHIONS - for men
vAk. r i r oi
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A certaii. kind of personshopsfor quality tint. And if something'sr
little unusual,a little difierent, so much thebetter. If that's you, then
it's, time you discoveredyour Bell PhoneCenterStore.

We've got ph6nesin all styles; antique,ultra modern, warmly nos-
talgic. Phonesthat help make your life easier. Frorw a simple exten-
sion, onethat'll dial the numberfor you.

But even more impc tant, at your PhoneCenterStore you'll get
genuine Bell. That meansthe working parts remain phonecompany
property, so you canbe ti n e they'll work. O- - we'll fix them free.

it's a level of quality - and service you've come expect from
Sor'hwesternBell.

Sowhen it comesto phones,cometo your Bell PhoneCenterStore.
Becamealthoughyou Mickey Mouse. . . why wasteyour time with
micKey detail.'

July 10, I960

DieYMLh offerers
CrtMiMUHPB

eiM meet an hour earalf
for anExecutive
prfttee sessionat 6:30 p,
m.
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teachingan old dog
GeneralMotor's Growing Old

Tht numberof Black American age 65 andc'der
hM increasedsubstantiasince the turn of the
owtuii In fact, from J9001978, theBlack American
Population 55 and over increased more than
MVtrtfotd. From 1970-197- it rose28 percentwhile
tht increasefor thewhite populationin thesameage

only 19 percent.
In 1978, according to the U. S. Bureau of the

Census,Black American age66 arvd overnjmbered
approximatelytwo million, about eiflht percentof all
U. S. residents65 and over. It is not Generallyknow
how few okkr Black Americansdraw decentpension
pigments from theGeneralMotor Corporation.But
the saying goes:"hov goesGeneralMotors, goes
the country."

In almostevery crimece'egory.accordingto the U.
S. Bureau of the Census,elderly Black Americans
were more likely to be victims of crimesthan elderly
whites. Whenoneunderstandstheenvironmentalevil
of economicdeprivationthenasensiblesolution for a
sateandhappylife for young andold citizensalike will
be established.

One out of evry five poor personswas a Black
Americanin 1977.Black America,-- farr-'lie- s showed
inckter.ee of poverty five times higher than that of
white families.

(jenoial Motors generally considereda leader
Americanindustry,anact to follow. Well, it wasstill in
the money for the first quarterof this year,ore than
you could say for its other three competitor's.
Nevertheless,a$jLmid April General Motors had
given 80,75 fmpioyees indefnite layoffsl With
another 16,950on temporary layoff 11 This idling of
almost100,000U. S. workersby onecompanyaloneis
indicative of the worst is yet to come.

The total Black Americanemploymentby General
Motors wasdown 12 percentfrom the previousyear
evenbeforethebig layoffs. Clearly reflecting theother
fried and true adage,that Black Americansare the
Mast hired first fired." It must be understood that
finding high unemployment in Black American's
communitiescontributes constantly to high crime
ratesagainst senbrandother citizensliving in these
economically depressedneighborhoods.

No one can Blame GeneralMotors aloua for the
deteriorationof the U. S. economyeven if they have
begunto act like an agedgiant of thepast.It wasjust
that some of hoped that GeneralMotors might
grow old with wisdomrather thansimply repeatbad
habits.

KITOftV-fllSKl- fl

SttaMfaatUySnausary..

(For your continuing calen-

dar of major black events.
Phasecut out this column
andkeep It your own note-
book. Pleasemark the date
of eachentry.)

iKternattenslNews. . .

SeMth Africa The South
African government'spolicy
of establishing what have
base called "homelands"
states tor black population
groupswith partl indepen-
dence took a 5rious jolt
recently the wake of the
"Gtkei Commlcefci report."

South Africa had deter-
mined to establish another
"independent homeland"
much like the homeland
states of Transkei, Bophu-thatswa- na

and Venda. The
new stateof Ciskci was to be
inauguratedshortly follow!-- .

a government-sponsore- d re-

port which ostensibly would
sanction the new territory's
establishment.

But the Ciskei Commis-
sion's report backfired. The
report declared: ' Die status
quo, unsatisfactory as it may
be to the government and the
peopleof Ciskei, is preferable
to. tadepenclenoe present
terms, that is, those accepted
by Traaskei.. ancVenda. . .

"liaeks arc not oroperly
oonettheaaboutwhether they
want (ittdaaandenoe);the loss
of loath African dtteaatbjp

fends art too small aad frae-atente- d;

their inhabitant
could auffer important eco-aom-k

disadvaatafcs; and
therek no prospect of later--

mrmm

f

H 1M0. MtNaujm Vwi

At

nationalrecognition,"
Perhapsevenmore surpris-

ingly, the 340-pag-e commis-
sion report recommended
that, instead of a homeland,

there be established"a multi-
racial condominium,"
which the apartheid laws of
South Africa would not apply
but all of the basic privileges
of South Africa would pre-
vail for blacks and whites
alike.

1
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Looks Much Better
Even thoughsomeof the tyoedshauebeencut, we

applaud this fact, becausethis ara(Lake Six) in
muchbetter condition aswas lastyear.A little more

Congratulations!! Ms. Annie McGuire
The United Political

Action League (UPAL)
wishes to extenda hardy
congatualtions to Ms.
Annie McGuire, whose
name was drawn from
approximately150 raffle
tickets, as winner of a
beautiful General Elec-

tric microwave oven.
The ovenwaspresent-

ed to Ms. McGuire on
June 19th, shortly after
the drawing was held
Mae Simmons Park.

Ms. McGuire resides
1809 14th Street,Apt.

No. 131. Shewas elated
when told her namehad

r
Registration materials

for the second summer
session at Texas Tech
University are available
on the Second Floor
Confarence Room in
West Hall Monday, July
14, according to the

.office of the Registrar,
Uon Wickard.

Registration for
second summer session
term scheduledfor 7

the 2

':30
ua. m. to 6 m. July 14m

the Lubbock Coliseum
with classesscheduled
begin the next day

bein drawn. UPAL
wishes he manyyeatsof
rapid and care free
cooking pleasure
through the use of this
oven.

UPAL would also like
to say "thanks" to
everyonewho participat-
ed in the raffle. Thefunds
from this raffle has made
it possible for thesecond
annual Appreciation
Banquet to become a
reality. This year's
banquet will be held on
August8 7 p. m. in the
Dunbar High School
cafeteria. Tickets are

2nd Summer Session
Begins July 14th

amiB Tesfe University

ORialEiftti
IVENS

Yours ...Or Yours

YOUR FAMIL Y FASHION DEP4RTMENT STORE

Wmi LA TEST STYLES AND EVER YDA Y LOW PRICES

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-W- EAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
SHOES FORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-- 14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAND LfriENS

jWE CARRY EXTRA-LAR- GE AND HARD TOFIN
SIZES FOR MEN AND LADIES

mATERNTTYWEAR WORK BOOTSAND SHOE

TWOV CATIONS IN LUBBOCK
dowisttown wis Broadway

3WEASTFOURTH H VfkM MAMKMT

LM

effort on thepartojheCity of Lubbockwould wipe
these weeks Out. Don't you agree. (Staff Photo)

being sold by the
marnSersof theorganiza-
tion for $5 for adultsadn
$.60 for children under
12.

The banquet is held
annually to . honor
worthy individuals who
have made community
contributions. thereis a
church,club organiza-
tion who did not receive
an invitation, please
forward their namesand

resumes of individuals
whomthey feel should be
hbnored. For further
information, contactBert
McWilliams Oscar
Jonesbefore July 15 by
calin3747-3535- .

Last year's event,

where nine peoplewere
honored "was indeed a
highly successfulaffair"
accordingto Jones."We

763-843-0

820 Quirt Street
R. J. GIVENS, Jr.

BROKER

Let Us. . . List Yours . . .

Sell Buy

LMiilt

tac

1
I

"s5

jj,

hopetoseeaheverlarger
turnout for the banquet
this year," heconducted.

VacuumCleaners
Services

Wrecker Service

Jobs
Car

Clothing
Dental Services

Q.

ft

Public Notice
Southwaatarn Bell, in accordance

with tht fuM of th Com-missi-on

of Texas, harstoygfvoft nottoa
of the company'sintent to taptexfterrta
new sohtdulsof telephoneraits
Texas fftctKtf August 12, TffiO, utllsM
otherwisedstsrmlpKl by ths Cfym mis-

sion,
It sxpeotedthat ths rats

sohsdJswill furnish ar 1 1 .65 psrosnt
Indrease ths oompany'sIntrastate
revenues.

A completeoopy of the nw rate
scheduleis on file with the Public Utility
Commisslor.ft Austin, ind with,
eaoh affected and. is
available for inspection in each of ths
oompany'spublic businessoffices in
Tsxas.

WA System
BBair Inc.

5121- 34ih Street - Lubbock,Texas
(806)797-177-7

BusinessOwners:
Veterinary

your
salesthru Juxedo

V c a m 4 r ti ix .

Individuals: ; trussis:
unwanteditems for things you want!

Partial list goods and
availablethroughtheBarterSystems:
Bakery uoods Diet Clinic
Beasity Salons Dinner TheaterB6y Work
Bottle Water
Brake

Wash
Certified Public

Accounts

Public unity

Tsxas,

Dry Cleaners

BeN

Flowers
Furniture

HearingAids
Jewelry

and Lawn
Cars

H SYLVAN IA ILI
COLOR m

Tools

Rental.
Typing Service

that
of

Maitress
MedicalDoctor
Office Space

PostControl
Pharmaciee
Prlntini

9bpeRepair
T-Shi- rts

KIT APPLIES TOWARD OWNEUHIPI

M Credit
Hassle!

KU AVI.

as

requeued

municipality,

Southwestern

Increase
Barter!

services

Hakrstyling

Lanccaping

I

TuiieUjw

Optometrist

Restaurants'

All

AHPLY BY PHONf
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"WHY NOT".
faVAV P. Ri Wrtfto, it.

At onebokt Ground, k It aaty to tot thai t tot of

thinf art not m thty thould bt In our communi ';
Eachont of m mutt ait durttKs Whtt partam I

pitying to theprobtorn of thii tokitkm?" Rtmtrnbcr, If

you artnotapartof thtiokition.youatttfitproblem.
No matttk the nature orcircumstance.Ont thing, 1

hopewrit! be a ptut for 3Ukk ptoplt In Lubbock it tht
SchalButkMtt AAiinrraton new district dfeactor
RutttH Barry.

At far at Black ptoplt art conctrntd, If he It any
help,at al, ht It l,QOJrthan thtontbgfora him. Wt
realisedJesusChrist and iwtfvt other whitt men,
with me, would have a hard, time winning black
peoples' confidenceafter tht Phi O'JIbway rtlgn.

Thk writer was personally JA to lie him leave,
along wtth many other blacks, who didn't get-an- y

assistance from the local Small Business
Adnv Jstratiortoffice in the past.

Rtrrtatrtbir, Russell, we are watching you!!
t

. "If it it to be, it is up to me." This should be thtf .

creedofor all Of us if we areto makeour communities
what they should be. We should make sure each
merchantor businessin blackcommunityact as if he
lives in our community. If theymaketheir livinq in our
community, they should akev ie responsibility as if

they lived here.If not, we shouldremovethemby not
giving them our hard earneddollars in trade. If they
areso smartor sogood, then let them go to theirown .

communities and take their stores or whatever.
This bringsto mindof theownerof K WIKG, John

Mankins, who has a black or two working for this
establishment.But, he, John, goeson his merry way
acrosstowr., Hedoesnotadvertiseinournewspaper.
He doesnot act and spendhis money? if he lives in
theblack community. Another local businessmanin
the black community, Rich Savaqe,ownerof Rich's
FriedChicjfiacvhas attemptedto advertisefrom time
to timefbut not enough.He has triedandfailed twice
in the white community in the last three years,but
Survives in the black community.

Only the absenceof your dollars will send thlftft
back across town and blackpeoplewill take these
blackbusinessesandkeepour blackgreendollars in
our community. Thereare red neckswho couldCare
lessabout you, and many of you just run and give
themyour hard earnedmoney.Many of themarejust
concernedabout using niggers for their own profits.
Let'sget rid of themin ourcommunitywho don'twant
to contributeto the black cause.This can be doneby
keeping our black dollars in our black pockets.

1 hadacall theotherday from agoodfriend of mine,
RobertS. Riley, Sr.,aboutarecord:"TheHigh Costof
Living," by Jerry McCain who is running a Mock
campaignfor Presidentof the United Stateson "All
DebtsOwnedby the 'Po'FolksParty,"with campaign
headquarterslocatedat all local record shops.This
information wasgiven by this writer to the following
local black .businesseswRecord City U. S.j A.,
DownbeatRecordsandtapes,Caviel's Pharhjacy.
Sorry, Jimmy, at the time, I forgot you at Beauty
Cover Up Unlimited, but I have the addressin my
possession.

My vote for Presidentis $Jerry McCain on the
platform: "The Cost of Living is Way Too High."

Checkout the localhamburgerstandsall overEast
Lubbock andseehow many arebla owned.Also,
check,and see how many blacks work : in these
establishments. More on this next week.

Muff Sed .... WHYOT?

Ringing The Bell
aBBH

Bob Tieuel

Looking at the Black ExperiencesOur source
from AnnArbor, Michigan indicate thatte&chsrsware
givenno 'magic teaching potions'tc dealwith students
who speakblackEnglish,buttheysayacontroversial,
court ordered training program in he dialect did not
leave themdiscouraged.Linguists andeducatorsstill
have a ways to go they say,to reacha consensuson
blackEnglish and how thosewho use it in everyday
speechcan best be taught.

U. S. District Judge Charles W. Joiner ruled
recently that sevenblackstudentsat Martin Luther
King ElementarySchool were deniedaccessto an
equal education because their teachers failed to
condiser Week Enqlitb H atandardEnglish letter.

f Amice and
T. J. Patterson Editor

or others.
jen joiner Distribution Manager

The "Lubbock Digest
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Following the ruling blackEnglishworkshopswereset
up thruout thesystem.JoinerdefinedblackEnglishas
"a languagesystem... usedatsometime by8upercent
of the black people of this country ... in their casual
conversation."

Prof. Roger Shuyof the University of Georgetown
Center for Applied Linguistics gives this black English

--writing asanexa-- lple: "Henry ain'tnobasketball
but he play realgodowith theother guys on theteam
an they been name number one in --the city."

"Basically, it's fust that children !earn better,with
teacherswho are accommodatingand are gentlein
correctingchildrenwhile not letting them have the'
own way," statedone principal.

BeHringersand readersinterestedin the research
studies on black English and their relationship to
readingproblemsshould contact: Dr. PercyBates,
assistantdeanof education,University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor.

Bellringer sourcesin Houstonreport that
chief Harry Caldwell hungup hie badgerecentlywhlll
saying he had guided the departmentthrough some
ugly publicity aboutbrutality and community unrest
toa "moralwatershed.""We'vebeenin thenews
nationally not becauseHouston'sproblemsorpeople
are different, but because were runningan open
house with the curtains open. I dealt with the
accountability issue head-on,-" contending that
professional police conduct will be an essential
ingredient for policy in 1980s.s

Frv trying to bring the department to what he
considered professional standards, Cakkveti met
resistance.His firm poKcy againstdeec forcewasan
example. Caldwell ordeied hit mento shootonly to

Eddie P. Richardson ManetineEdkor ) P" own kwet the fcVtt of No more

every
byK

Tim

in
For

A'. Y.

mmd

star

new

we

the

warning ahots,Quckveli ordered.No moreshootsata
spatdygcar.

Ctkawtlmaybt the best-eduate-d law enfeecement
tcer in the statewtth advanceddegreesin hie field.

His personal community relations program which
occupiedabouthalf hit time, weeconsideredby tome
to be too much. In reply, Caldwefl said it matvital to
hit bid for communityacceptanceof law cnfcfoament.

Whatever the reaction, CaldweM said ht was
correct to eetablah ties with minority groMpt-- Ht
ideetepptd traditionai ward healtrs and tought

enttraeea relatione. He budaeted imr ial Maaan
cdAcers tor tht black jmA hiapartc cornrnunitiar
Sometime cornrmmity reiatioiMi dsdn'twork, blather
cases, die relations became good enough that
IrtdsHorttl wtgKhorhood laadtrs grew jeatout and
look action to dlerupt aatags and to tpretd
intidaluA rtimort. Hi oondkaitd: 1 nevernd la
force iiayatlf on the cornmuneV. Tht knur of law
tiisofctmawt in the state it brightar man 'Mt."

The jStinietersUnion of the PermianBoat is ontdt
the most active orgwiueationt in Weat 'idttf. And
what it aneJtblack organisationatpresenttime, any
church andpvtor of ny ethni roupeor creed, is
weltor ed. f hurches inct'ioV Church of God in
Chritt, No. 1, Pecos; faith Miesionaiy Baptist
Church, Kennk; Friendship C. M. E., Pecos;Greater
St. Luke Battitt, Odeesa; Mount 2on Baptist,

Monahans; StJames Baptist, Pecos; and Shiloh
Baptist, Monahans. J. L. Terry, president; W. R.
Ptttman, vice-presiden- t; I. D. Tunson,secretary;Lon
Bailey, treasuiar.

Letterto theEditor
Dear Editor:

In readingtheJune19th issueof your paper,I was
pleasedto teethe nomination of oneof my friends
TheronCoie,atontof the"BestDrettedBlack Men."

would like to suvmitthenameof anotherpersonI

know for that nominationwhenthe time rolls around
again Everett "Scoop" Hooper.

Mr. Hooper it a counselor in the Drug Abuse
Servicesof Lubbock RegionalNHMR Center and Is

also a member of an advisory bo-r- d for SPAG.
I would ask that I remainanonymousshouldyou

contact either ont of .the gentlemenI have written
about.

NameWithheld By Request

(Editor's Note: We can appreciate your
concern fc who are the "Beet DressedBlack
Men in LQtjbock. We arehopingto iwjajfcwch
betteronenextyeai opefully, with ajoint effort
with theBlackwomenof ourcommunity.WeWW

keepthenameof Everett "ScoopM Hooperwhen
thebaBottare ttnt out next year.Afain, thank
you for being concerned. Ye Ed).

PUNY AVERAGE - Mickey Rivera. Ttxae kanger
outfielder, after hearing of bis former New York
Yankee tuBimete ReggieJacksonbrag abouthaving
an IQ of 160: "Out of what? A tbcaaendl"

. 11.1 A i
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JamtMi

Tfct It Like It Ik

Thii writer canappractotea t joenttttuttkmssspcn
nappeneQ n ow coiranunRy. ssea potsnaf ane

gjl kAh g agaW 'fMat,dkaVtmiHiiang atvawp irom irat tjiuanDn. tou vet a
Wack woman i.i our cornrmtrety tpOTlacf4d oai1 of
our larger corporanont top omcaetanasseseowny
thty dnn't advertiet tn tht Luhbock Diggttr

Of course, thfc official couldn't anewtr tMt
question,at that time, but dki-suatartt- this black
staterthatsornetNngwould be donein tht nearfuture
about sttintt that her rttvmpcr. tht Lubbock
Dkjttt, would receive some of their advertising.

Tret It great! H wm greattolavw thisbtackstereo
to bat for thk newspaperwhen the didn't haveto do
so. Fuflritrrnort. the toH us (Eddie and I) what the
had done. Isn't that great!

It would be great ifmany other olackbrothers and
sMttrs of our communitywould let other buetntssoc
kno-.-v that their advertisementis not see in the
LubbockDigest. At the sametime, it would begreatif
many of uswould let thoseknowwho advertisein this
neujepeptr that you saw their Mvertisemehf and
appreciate them doing so. On the other hand,
however,also letthoseknow whodon'tadvertise that
you spend many, many dollars in the white
community. Think about it!

Praise God for that black sisterl We toVe you, '
Sister.

"

Did youknow thaton Sundays,we (Black folk)
talk andspendBlack by &oing to ourchurchybut
on Monday thru Saturday,we a?e consumers.
Think about itl!

Harold M. Chitman, organizer of a proposal to
have a crossinglight place at East 23rd Street and
Avenue A, tells this writer there is someopposition
betweena trucking companyin this area. It is time
to get behindwhat this brother hasworked 'rr sohe
wilt get it accomplishedIf we sit backandnot support
this effort, which hasbeengiven the blessing of the
City Council, this crossinglight will not beplacedin
this area.As a resultof this,you will have tocontinue
to., wait many minutes to get across this busy
intersectionduring work hours.

Let us call Brother Chatman (747-186-8) and see
whatyou cando to help him in thiseffort. After all, the
benefits of this crossinglight will be sharedby'all Of us
who travel in this area.Don't sit backandnot givehim
a helping hand.After all, this is what the man down
town is expectingus to do.

Thiswriter hasoften spokento thepresidentof the
Lubbock Branchof the National Associationfor the
Advancementof ColoredPeople(NAACP) thatmore
issuesneedto be addressedby this organization. It is
important to addressissueswhich will get attention,
and, hopefully, get something accomolishdhee.

Racism is here to stay. So don't worry aboutthat
kind c : a thing, sidetrack it, andgetsomethingsdone.

Wouldn't it benice to haveapermanentlocationof
the local branch in somebuilding r house inEast
Lubbock? It sure would be a beautiful thing'if' there
wasatelephonenumber(listed in the telephonebook)
of persons to call. Instead of calling around town
trying to find out who the presidentor committee
chairperson,atelephonenumber,if necessarywith an
answering service,would be great.

Of course, this writer is quite concernedabout
morepublic relationson the part of the local branch.
Peopleneedto know what is beinc,doneby the local
branch. If this wasthe case,in this man'sopinion, it
would serve as a good recruiting vehicle.

There's no doubt about it, "'s a must that the
NAACP becomemorevisible here.This organization,
whetherwe admit it or not, hasmadeit possiblefor
people like this writer and you to have many
opportunities today. The NAACP will neverdie, so
let's get behind it so it can grow in Lubbockand the
South Plains of Texas.

All of this will becomea reality with thelocal branch
addressingpertinent issueswhich affect the lives of
the mosses of people, particularly black people.

There will be eye openingaffair in our communty
this weekend.This writer would like to encourage
many of you to attend the New World Pah-foile- m

Attemblaqeon Sunday afternoon,July 13, at 2 p. m.
atfistacadoHigh School,with theguestspeakerbeing
Iman Warith DeenMuhammad.

As youmay recallonFebruary25, 1975, thesudden
deathof his father, thehonorableElijah Muhammad,
hebecamethe leaderof theMuslim communityin the
WesternHerrishpere.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK: "No man it rich
whoseexpenditureexceeoehie mean;and no
one ie poor whose incoming- - exceed hie
rJutOlpe.H

"Detlkattd to Freemen.Juslke

andEquality"

AS PUBLISHERS of thk waaldyiiewtyjpar, we
owetoYOU, thertt tangpublic, tohm lacAiaJaai
fair. You asaybe critical of aoaatthanaetfeal are
written, but, at laattsou wat nave the
tatiafaction of knowinp thay are truthful and to
aSPJkOiuat

PeoplewW react to thai which w praciat,and
we wR publish thee arUdat as redteiy aad
iexrtuaJiuae ie humanlyaoedbie.We wJHaltaetVt
CTwdst and rttntct to thosewho aredaring good
thing k theLubbockAraaandtoaaogiu.W
wul becritical of tkoatwho ar asdeaagaesuay
luuVAC $Sgui tlHa ajftjjsjl 4aDg asjjjj aSSg aattM&t &

fair. JSo, this aur rahsflnt ta ytau Taai arae Jt
anvtfcaa to cal tNt oilir tot)

cotKaranctbit wsapaptror assy

This It m. aandn ttatasadtla AttHi
v vtsyfCfct mi in aji ir ilia to taWats
and not to

T. J. Fattartoa Eddfe K RkMwaaost, V.
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wi) ins memoers01
Ihe Brat Church of God
in Christof Slaton,would
Uto to invite the pastors,
msfnber irtd friends of
(be churches on the
South Plaint of Texasto
come and help us
celebratecur pastorand
wife. Elder and Sister P.
B. Phnix, and family's
sixth anniversaryJuly 30
and 31 and August 1, 2
and3. Sunday.August 3,
is closing day.

On Wednesdaynight,
July 30, guest churches
are: Rev. M. A. Brcwn
and church of Slaton;
Rev. L Canndy and
church of Slaton; Rev.
Adams and church of
Lubbock; Rev. Lester
and churchof Aterna-thy- ;

andRev. Brown and
churchof Mukwhoe. This
rtight is iponeoredby the
Pastor'sAtd.

Thursday r..ght, July.
31, the SundaySchoolis
the sponsor. Guest
churchesinclude Elder I.'

P. Gipsoh and churchof
Levelland; Elder T. L.

-
Shelia Priestly and

Bobby Ray Hodge were
married in a 6:30 p. m.
ceremony Friday, July
Aihi at the St. Luke
United Methbdist
Church with Dr. Floyd
Perry, Jr., pastor of
Lyons Chapel(:;Rapttst
Church, and' Rev.'
Nathaniel Johnson,
pistev of the Mount
Vernon United "Metho-
dist Church, officiating.
F?eneeHodgeandTanya
Hubbard, sisters of the
bride; and Duke Holmes
were honor ?ttendants.
Parentsof the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. C H .

Priestly and Mr. and
Mr, S. L. Hodge.

The bride and bride-
groom were graduated
from Huston-Tillsto- n

College at Austin. After
the wedding trip to
Miami, Fla., the couple
will reside in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jonesof Dallas, Texas
spent the July 4th
weekend with relatiyes
and friends here. Mrs.
Jonas'parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Bull Davis.

. tye extend our love,
sympathyandprayersto
Mrs Precious Brown
who lost her sister in
Pheonix, Arizona.
Funeral serviceswill-b-

held today (Thursday).

Let uscontinuetopray
for ur sick and shut In

rnernpersof the com--
rminHy. Amongthemare
Mr. J. Jordan who is at
Bom; and Mr. C. Lang
who is aoain a patientat
Methodist Hospital,
Room 417--B.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob
Tieuel of Hobbs, New
Mexico were visiting
Mrs, L. C Strugs and
brother,Mr Porter,here
last weeLend. Both are
sisterandbrotherof Mrs
Ttaoe"..

Die sisters of New
MopeBaptistChurchvM

tMday evening, July
ih, at V JO p.m . This

toothers will come and
be n time.

Lrttie ChantedJayhas
beenselectedout of New
Hhoee tLrfifli Church as
one m iJ br i a
conies in riV District
AsooUeuen -- which wW
c ivene in Fort Worth,
Texts the first week in

Lubbock Digttt

, CHURCH DIRECTORY I,
Kow Absmc from Church Is A Vots To Ciossits Doors

Eider B. Phcnix
CelebratesSixth

RUBY
CORNER

IsftliNWltefhooden

Rey.
Washingtonof.LubKck; '

Elder E. L. Hastingsof.
Post;Elder K. C. Ling, Jr. '

and church of Floydada;
and Elder Roy Lacy and

JAYS if

August. She will be
grateful to everyonefor
helping to win this effort.
She says, "Thank you,
for your help and
prayers."

Mr. andMrs. Timo-
thy Jerome Barber of
Reese Air Force Base,
Texas spent their
vacationin Buffalo, N. Y.
visiting his parents.It was
an opportunity for his
parentsto meethis new
wife, Bernadette.She is
the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. James Thompson.
While , there, the couple
visited Nigra Falte and
Canada.Bernetta had a
safetrip backto Lubbock
while her husband
traveled to England. She
is expected to join him
later. Theywere accom-pJne-d

on the "ip by
Derrick Crawfordalsoof
Reese. He had an
opportunity to stop by
his home in St. Louis,
Missouri to visit his
parents. It was a
wonderful trip, according
to Bernadette.

Mr. J. A. 3rown
enjoyed his daughter-in-la-w

and husband from
Caeforrtia on the Fourth
of July weekend. They
left Sunday for home.
They hadplannedto stay
longer, but couldn't take
the heat.

The Oeby family held
t!iir family reunionhere
last Friday, July 4th, at
Mackenzie Park. Honor-
ed wre sisters. Ruby
Hoiks and Menis Daniel;
and brother, Edmund
Osby. Guest present
included Estate Green
and iiusbsnd,Oklahoma
Cite. Oklahdbna: Oebv
iMMv frofTi him utm
Tense;theRobert,West,
McOede, and Brown
familes. Also the
Qesmanfamfty-Th-

e gala
affair ariaslast Setiyttey
in the homeof Mr. ant
Mrs CharMe West Ho
doesand ice creamwv '
served. Ait enjoyed the
wonderful reunion

And Family
Anniversary

andMrs. P. B. Phenixand

family.
TheJuniorChurchwill

be'thesbonsoronFriday
night. August 1. Guest
churches include Elder
Johnny Evans and
church of Morton;
Elder W. L. Griffin and
church of Hale Center;
Bishop Joel Mann and
church of Lubbock; and
Elder Melvin Brown and
church of Brownfield.

Special guestwill also
include Elder W. Barber,
Elder R. F. Mann, and
Elder Roy Mann.

The Soul Seekers of
Lubbock will sponsor
Saturdaynight, August 2.

churches will beguest R;' L. Caro and
church Lubbock;Rev.
Carter and church of.

ViL1SLSifet'I'n'iAi a.JLVaJiaJtJUJLJiJLJtjLa!L:aa.' Virion

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
This groupwould like to
sharewith you our lives
(in TV terms).

SoastheWorld Turns,
these are the Days of
Our Lives.

We arestandingat the
Edge of Night looking at
the SomerestSearching
for Tomorrow, hoping
for a Brighter Day that
will take us to Another
World. Many became
discouraged about the
Secret Storms that
confrontu' daily, butone
shouldalways remember
that we only have one
Life to Live.

Someof usareYoung
andRestless.Many of us
are Rich Men and Poor
Men; someof usareonly
out for GooaTimes; and
many of us are too busy
trying to keepupwith the
Jeffersons.

It's unforunate that
those who lift in the
Executive Suite are
looking down cm those
who 1 in the Little
House On The Prams.
There is mucn Gun
Smoke in the Streetsof
Our Cities, and the
Doctors are busy with

I amHy

Slaton; Elder A. Butlei
and church of Slaton
Special guestwill be Mr- -
Larry Kennedy and
family, Mr. Bob Curtis
and family and their
salesmen.

On closing day,
Sunday,August 3, at 3 p.
m., the general church
will be in charge.Guest
churcheswill Bishop J. E.
Alexanderandchurchof
Lubbock; Elder Jimmy
Brown and church of
Lubbock; Elder James
Scott and church of
Tahoka; hlder Charles
Tanner and church of
Lubbock; Elder Freddie
Clark and churchlMx
Lubbcck;andElder S.RT
Andersonandchurch of
Ralls. ,

victims at the General
Hospitals. So, my
friends, thePrice isRight,
becausewith God there
will be no Let's Make A
Deal. WemusteitherTell
the Truth or Face the
Consequences. The
Lord has said: "I love all
my children, so lets
follow the Guiding Light
andremainin theLove of
Life, Enjoying-- those
Happy Days, for we ape
All In Ihe Family; those
who love God!

Think about it 1 1

Have a happysummer
vacation. May God keep
eachof you safe untilwe
nvet again.

Can any good come
out of Nazerth? Our
answerto youjs "Come
andSee."

Our next meetingwill

beJuly "2th in the home
of Mr. andMrs. Childers,
4304 East b4th Street
(Yrlbwhouse Canyon).

Mrs. Mary WurH is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
andMrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRENEED FUNERAL PLAl-- l

RMatdUw ofyouc y or katkh--

bed.
VOU CAKGETPRE-NEE-D

Credit can p ejuen on al srnal
lu ajfjttBd ejeMMjMMa. HfMMMe'AflWieV tfMMvHBeK nlsleeesk

apt 0 7f end up to IMX&
GraveServicesandTranfrtatm

L-s- jv month'ralat.

Ffe Infcarrnafkia - No OMhaatioei
CALL

806747-273-1

Fellowship SevicesOn
Tap By Local Ministers

The East Lubbock
Ministerial AMwnce is
inviting ell theirChristian
friends to metr first
annu. 1 Fellowship
Services fJhich wM be
held at the New Mount
Olive Baptist Church,
1610 Vind Avenue,
Rev. Ben Roberts, Jr.,
pastor.

The president, Rev.
Kado Lang, exteHs an
open door to all pastors
and ministersof the city
to help bring about a
warm fellowship amohg

A NOTE OF

Rev. Johnson,

ceremonies
Rev.

day

help
come

The Burrfcil and Crowder wisher to
3unk many for their

sympathy, phonecallsand
render during loss love

one.
cherish yoc friendship,

kindnessa;id thoughtfukiese.
never repay you, so askingGod "For
God is unrighteous forgetyour and
labour love, which haveshewedtoward
name,in that haveministered to the saints,
and minister." Hebrews6:10

Again, you.

TheBurrell Crowder

ThankYou
Dr. F. L. Lovings in

behalf the East
Lubbock Ministerial
Alliance would like to
take this time and space
td thank the membersof
Bethel African Msthodist
Episcopal Church and
pastor, Rev. Stephen

34

I

OBSEQUIES
In Memory Of
Mrs. GladysThomas

M

Mrs.

Final rites were reed
Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs Gladys Thomasat
the Triumph Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas,
with Rev. M. Brown,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Thomaswasbom
in San Anfielo, Texas,
Tom Green County, to
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gist,
Sr. She was married to
HesekiehThomas to
that union born
nine chBdrsn.

Mrs. Thomas massed
Friday,July4, 1980,

Srw is survived by her
husband,Hesekiah
Thomas, Sr.; four

ATTEND

THE CHURCH

4117 East IN Smet

the Lord's people.
Speakerfor this hour wfR

be H. R.
pastor of the Carter
ChapelC. M. E. Church.
Mtfctu will

be M. A. Brown.
According to Rev.

Lang, the Alliance Is

headed toward the
setting of the sun which
will bring aboutanew
for new times.

All ministers the
Alliance will be present,
socomeout and the
Lord to Jn

farnUks
all of our friends prrvers,

flowers, cards, other
services the of our

We will rkvays
We know wecould

we're to:
not to work
of ye his

ye
do

thank

and Families

of

A.

and
were

away

of

of

THANKS

Pierson,for thecourtsey
showedduring a recent
musicial at their church.
We would also like to
thank the Rising Star
Baptist Church choir for
appearingon this Special
program on Sunday
a'ternoon, June 29.

mma.

cm

daughters, Priscilla,
Jean,Linda andPrankie;
seven sons,' Johnny,
Jerry, Hezekiah, Jr.,
Charles,Glen, and Billy
Ray; a sister, four
brothers, seventeen
grandchildren, t"'o great
erandchndrcn,a host of
Other relatives and
friends.

Feilbiarers were
Andrew Jones. Samuel
Gfefron, Louie Scott, Zetl
Parker,Henry demons,
endR D. Stay.

Jamison ami Son
Funeral Home of
LubberVweein chargeof
arrangements.

OF YOUR

CHOICE

ucsm.

J-- F.H.

SiSSA.M.

BHeseBBBaeafll

GladysThomas

Trtt of LUs Siuactujbry Oieirch
v if Oo4 In Chrftt

'JM.W. --SMMlsy tt SM PM

attendthe church c

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

? Btthi
2206 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-?.

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identity with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Got! Our Putlwr. Christ Our

Redeemer.Muh Our Brother''

Suriday School
Morning Worship

I E''w"!hip

Saint Center
Church

Of
God In

Christ

1

Rev. T. L. Washington j
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. !

Noon Service 1130A.M.High
. .... .. . H A . . j

bunday Night bervices . . .kuu r.M.

Church - 762-944- 4

. Location: Quirt Ave.
2541 i&

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9--10

COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD
Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

"If that don't lite your fire, your wood is wet."

!

Ross
Ft. Worth T 'f i

Phone l.,

hurch

Stephen I'ierson, Pastor

9:30 .M.

iu.aa.ivi.
7:00 P.M.

WWW!

Iwiea.

Residence 763-382- 3

(!orth) Farm
miles East

Bishop
4ayes

Of The

Bpti$tykurch

9s.4 A.M.

Uii

Christ Temple
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

HaynesChapel
2830 Ave.

5249223

ethodist

.rVWWUWVWVV

Road

Church

Church

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79408

Bishop W. D. Haym preachesat Christ
Temple Each First and Third Sunday

Worship Hour 1130AM.

Living God
(Melo: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

'Where The True Gospel Is

EueryboeV "fcuflV Wecome

Sunday School 9:45 M.

Mefram Worship H 00 M.

YPPU. 00 P.M.

Evenina Worship .JO P.M.

Mid Week Services. 00 P.M.

TP" 'T.ainiii in
Filth First

I

Sfittfft Scaeei
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Mecalec Werski. . . .!!- - A.M.
8 T T. . , s:lHI P.M.
Night flct 7.30 P.nl.

Aqfinimt 4tkrant m'i'ui (', wi( wuti lt mtJui

IMT narr. r mmmrr tf x.u n Ikyr b0i tm mioi k
mtl m H ur. m u uv tin Ait u'tvuaihvm--

Corns, Help L'k W.mhin ( hrUi Jus
Our Lord and Sav ioi
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mmmmmmbuy,sell,tradeon rent throughthew

JobsM L MISC.

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Bj8BleeB)8aj tiMMt

r

For current employment
opportunities ciill (he:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

UNWERSITY HOSPITAL .

INC.
6f18 Quaker Avenue

LWoec, Texct 79413

"Equal Offp&rtimHy Employer"

LUBBOCK
GENERAL
HOSPITAL.

For more information
regarding employment

opportunities at
Lubbock General

Hospital

743-335-2
EdliaiOnnnrfnnitti Pmnlnirnr

TECH UNIVERSITY

rega

UNIVERSITY

CALL:

Pmnlniimoni OnrwM-tiinlH- f

Afflrmatluo l

For
Classifieds

Call: 762-36-12

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Bell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMot & Information

Call

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assht you in
completingwelfareand
food stamp applicaJ
Hons.
We provide employ'
memcounseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 Bast 19th St.

762-641- 1, 2305

TTt-ixinnr-
I

f i7t?T rvrvm on 8

&

6

j

!

i to

j

. -
riW

Wallet
2 8

j

DoIiMa i R
1 fl SB Ml

F m is
FOR JOB I I i ItlH IDAIUKl I (UlOOIf &16 & 820Mot P (

) .
'

B
jlj ,S I vCft BeMatttaewSi V

j

! CALL REFRIGERATORS FREEZERS AtH '''J1
!; 762-244- 4

I j I '

fAN FQUAL I dEtt 1 S .
i 1 & I U

TEXAS

for information

742-221- 1

"Fnml
TftrniiAh Arttnn 1

762-36-- 12

Ext,

CONDfTIONERS

--I ! IB Id

31
4 s iiS I jv --w- I I 5 2

o j SS (806)744-271-1 (806)795-140-0 II
2 I f I 11

APARTMENTS FORRENT

CONTINENTAL

Large onebedroom$170unfurnished furnished

Large two bedroom$2uu $230furnished

50 First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children Small Pets

APARTMENTS FORRENT

EFFICIENCIES
I PAID
30 Security Guards

& Amenities
HICKORY

U29

ROOMS FORRENT

Low from $14.00. Day by Dmi --

WMk - AmHcn PUnroomwith nyvm.
AvzOUbk aloe from $343.00 month. Good

AmericMi food. Execurk
Houm Motel ft opn a.
w. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m, to 10 p. m.
Siai AmariHo - Txae79403
Pfcoiw (806) ' roy MuMty, Owiwr

UNDER WEW MANAGEMENT
2 BR FURNttUAJEIJ
SELF CLEANINCdVtN
FROST FREE REFR1G
PK1VAY& IN R

(OAK SQUARE

Ave. S
.ormrt

j Oliver H. Jones,D. O.

Announcesthe relocation
of practiceof
GeneralMedicine

Obstetics
from

own & LsOixntry j

Mayer Clinic
3728 34th Street J

MISC.
p.

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now OpenAt New Loccation

1622 Broadway J
762-598- 2

Passport ID Placement
FastService

Photos
12x3 12 for $2.00

Lubbock,Texas 79401

I Automobile Accident I
nnnl Services ReasonableFees

nwiivwi

It
INFORMATION'S ftem

jfljjfcAAAAjflgAAAiflAAajaafl

i.Ji

OPPORTUNITY! Ms "I
LJ2212!SZ iTZJlS PLANKS A-- C REFRIGERATION

I 1
jfcs&ei

CHARLIE PLANKS

JOHN C. HUNTER

HOUiSE

$185
unfurnished

Off

Welcomed

$150 BILLS
Day Leases.

Doors. Many

TREE
16UiS(reet 763-75- 72

MOTEL

commriclrta
Month.

ContiiMiitml and
fttftiMirant. Rturai

Lubbock,
765-859- 1

LAVATORY

COLDENV

his

and

Avenue

Phone

Cases

' I rii. r. rticnAttuayiN A5)5UU1ATISS I
S If AiC-laTri- 1. . S.Ise maHaKcnrenuramsuiiani

1 1 I!
5013 - 53th StrW-w- "J ysT'Lubbook,Texas 1 I-P-

.O.

Box 2553 8Q6792-926-1 1 I

I EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
'

I ;06 E. 23rd St: i Telephone(806) 762-361- 21

iTiwi Bam B'ftirif'o'gTi'B'BTi'reWTrB'tTra'B i fl B ft'B Rjfi'

C(weckShfPflSf Center

LebeckrTexat

1 hoBflflgfla fipfloft

REAL ESTATE

MM

Bus. (M6) 7t43
S24 Quirt Avtnve

ITEMS

O.C.
REALTOR

RiVl KfleTtf

Rtc 793-M- 93

UWhh. rt794fJ
lAtrt iTietie aV A fc ..A. f i,

( TOt AMD mtUAAMCf mciAiilTt

MKf WANT YOU
FOX A CVSTOMSM!

Lewis

TOM;

LET US LIST YOU: HOUSE FOB SAL
WITH FAST AND MOFSSSONAI EMVCSU

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DA YSt!

24-M- f AnwfMm Snrtc CM iepginlnniii
1M2 Cwtrl Am el f ttMi ftA-te- ft

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE!!

Legal Notice
The South Plain of Governments (SPAG)

announces that it is submitting a grant
application, in the form of a Comprehensive
EmploymontandTrainingPlan(CETP), tothe(J.
S. Departmentof Labor (DOL) for fundingunder
Titles II, IV, VI, and VII of the Comprehensive
Employmentand Training Act of 1978 (CETA).
Tl.? total amountof new binds beingrequested
under these titles for Fiscal Year 1981 is
$2,356,000. These funds will be utilized to
provide a variety of empioymemntand training
services to economically disadvantaged,
uneraployedadult and yotith in the city of
Lubbock and Hnl: and Garza counties.

A copyof theCETPandadditionalinformation
on the perform?!.je of SPAG'sprogramsduring
thefirst threequartersof FiscalYear 1980will be
available for rev;w and comment on July 15,
1980. These Kams may be examined at the
offices of the South Plains A&sociatic'i of
Governments, 1709 26ih Street, Lubbock,
Texas,79411,(806)762:8721,betweenthehours
of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., Mondaythrough Friday.
Persons who wish to comment on the CETP
should doso in writing by 5:00 p. m., Friday,
August 15, 1980. Comments should be
addressedto JuanitaForbes,Project Director,
at the aboveaddress.

GAVIELS PHARMAl
OPEN 9 AiM. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

E HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

New
Children'sPermanent

Electric StraightenCombs
CB Radios Jewelry

COOPERATION

hasmadeuswhat we are today

Plains CoopeiatioeOil 772,1!
2901 AVE A, LUBBOCK,' EXA8

J WANT TO BUY, SELL,' :

j

"S"' 'Si'iiiSiw

t

i

OR
tdanco I P

X. I1jnLl-JL- -, i

A JOB
OR

SOMEONE TO WORK
Call:

Lubbock Digest
Classlfiedf - 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rdStreet

wmmimmmm
AbgJLglAjgAI sVaeBBMW pRAVttkkAAAak MBtfl

JPbtPRP IWpWJ paeaej'aTy aeBeaeBeja'avvi atayaa

wOBSBEEJBBBL
or WWOY
74A.FM
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I

I

I

I

I
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lele-triri- a
Despite the huge eucceeeof tHs show, onceit went
off theair its formatweeneverduplicated. Surprie-e-d

(attf often irate) cetebritiew found thomeaivee
Urr'n on live TV, often with taur-fr'totte- n

from t .figure heir pait. Name theshowandUm M C.

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEfe
' Trf A tvt tMUc t?rn x i 'nnrifts mnibT
News Item fiytmd) 12:00 Noon Mondl
Pictures . , , 12j00 Noon Monday
Display Ads. 12:00 Noon Tuesday

CClfisificd Ad..., . , 5 P.M. MondaV

Uhh CP.?X MUST BE TVTOOm READABT
rtUL nuiUKlib liN 13LACK & WHITE, IT

rUSN

:OMPLEi E BEAUTY CARE

10 DS Beauty Salon

lafr Wearing Complete Beauty
specialsOn All Basic Perms

Jheri Luster Unicurl

muiNUAY SATURAY 9:M A. M. M p. M.
"EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMEN i'S

ACCEPTED

im AVENI'E S
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I H

-

- -

.

- -

744-92-

MANUEL'S
SALVAGE ft I

f
1

"We appreciateyour business your f
community"

Manuel a. Figueroa
Open 8 a. m. G p. m. - Monday thru I

WASW0

8 a.m. to 5 ?. m, Saturday
S020 RuiiTtitAST Divt
LUBBOCK. XX 79404

Kl

PHONE

SUPPLY
6UAUITY USEO PARTS

located in

to Friday

tjl Symbol of Quitland'mg

Salesmanship

Bill Raven

MdDERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4 Hit STRtcT ns Avenue Q, LVasooK. Tsxas 794D8

Bi 808747-321-1 . Bc. 783-293- 1 '

I StofAL A- -l CLEAHERS j
IMvMterations Pick-u-p Dalivtry 1

0 Leather Cleaning Jackets Suit!) I
6 Open 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.mMoriFil a

1 2417 Wain 783-1B4-M

ITL; JI . Down payments hve

NEED

-

ncreasedat
GENE POOL'S

TRADING POST
Down payments$200 up!

E Our policies have changed
nor haveour down payment!
Samelocation 24 years!

i Ruth Hill GenePool
i 762-575-4

ProfntMMUtl Printlnt & Trpeeti..tgm l ast23rd Strtet - 162 3612

We lit Type
Ws SetTypi
WE SET TYPE

Wt Settype

not

not

for

aai

mmmm

Ae Set Type Hr tigm,
tjARpbilli. IreehtrtA,

3
1

3
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Walker's
Old Fashioned

Bar B-Q-ue

Sheridan'sRide
JackSheridan

What niot Fourth of Jufc weekendthis hat been!
For a man sho love theatreandmovies, the thre-da-y

period could not have beenbetter.
Conaider. On the Fourth of Juiv wbr better evening

could b spentthnsKting throufh athoroughly superband
colorful performanceof America'sprime patriotic musical
(that is, play wkh rmietc at eoatottiht dancingchorusline)
"1776."

then,to add frottkig to thecakethe talevstonnetworks
(can cable TV) addedjewels to the Town with two revivals
of two of the best films evermade. Saturday'sprime time
feature was that delightful, charming and meaningful
musical play, "The Little Prince," and,for threehoursoutof
Atlanta Georgia,thecablefacllitiessgaveus thestunnir
harrowing and thoroughly compelling Eugene O'Neill
biographical drama,"A Long DayV Journey Into Night."

Nobody could askfc. a three-da-y Lll of fare better than
the.

To go back. "1776," which I had seenwith its original
companyduring to highly successful New York C'y run
someyearsago and later thehighly moving andcompetent
translation to the Warner Brothers movie translation,
provedonceagain to be a director.Joiw Gillae triumph for
TexasTech M- - aicalTheat--g, oneof four plays offered this
year in the annolSummerRepertorylbt. Gitlas hasgiven
us somuchalready andhis loving ndcaring stagingof thin
now-Americ- classic, aided by music director Phillip
LehrmanandChoreographerPeggyWilis, the nstuming
and lighting provided Lubbockitesand residentof thearea
with as professional a showcaseaswe hardly have dared
hope.

I don't know how you singleout any particularpersonin
the large cast thatwe sawJuly 4LVTe do sowould bebea
disservice to all the ensemble?equally they sharehonors
alike, thoughI .mustgive a nod to SamThompsonasJohn
Hancock,Paul Richardsasa stunning John Adams, Tom
Francis as the crusty Benjamin Franklin and Certainly
DannyGrant for his moving "Momma Look Sharp"stealer
at the endof Act I.

This story of the Continental Congress, trying
desperatelyto resolve differences in ethnic and regional
beliefs to' achieve American Independencein the torrid,
summerkilling heat ofaday after day gruelling torture in
Juneof 1776, culminating in themoving, bell-ringin- g signing
of Thomas Jefferson'smaster document, is an almost
impossible conceptionfor a play with music. But it works,
boy, how it works!

Whata joy-an- pride it was to sit through this movingand
very personalmusical of our heritage on the very day the
musical'celebr&tesrJalsr4:tshaH
time to come and my congratulations and gratitude are
extendedto everyone who hada handin this monumental
contrbutionto our South Plains theatricalhistoryasgiven
us by Texas Tech University. Thank you, people.

Saturdaynight's revival of "The Little Prince" was an
equally memorablecoupleof hourson the television tube.
When "The Little Prince"was released to motion oicture
theatessomeyearsback,it did notcatchon with thegeneral
public. Perhaps,the tault lay with the symbolism that
underlines this famedstory by the late Antoine de Saint-Exupry-'s

or, In 1974 we weren'tquite ready for its message
of faith and simplicity. How gratifying, then, to have a
networkgive it baok to us on aholiday weekend,to rejoice in
andbe reassured.Little StevenWarnerasTheLittel Prince,
Richard Kelly (who created "Man of La Mancha") and
cheoreographer("All That Jazz")Bob Fosse,dancing The

could not have been betterand director Stanleytake, and script and music writers Alan JayLerner and
Frederick Loewe ("My Fair Lady") have never been in

better form.
I loved eveM rrtkuite of it andanytime thenetwork wants

to do a replay, I'm more than ready for them.
The last report is about tH revival of Eugene O'Neill's

gripping and totally committing three-hou-r long 1962 film.

This is CMill's story of his alcoholic famous actor father,
hie jtote-sqmmHa- d wife of many years,his drunkenolder

Motf7 .w hte sensitive youngest son, stricken by
Consumption.

Otherthana cook-mai-d theseconstitutetheentire castin
this unrelieved and tortuousaccountof thedetineof a family

against oddsgreaterthen themselves.
To perform this unrelenting, longjourry into darkness

only a top castcoJdhavebeenrecruited andcertainly this
Urn had it In spades.Therewas Katharine Hepburnas the
bedevilled and tormentedmother, the superbSir Ralph
Richardsonasthebewildering andgrieving husband-father- ,

JasonRobardsa the caring, reckless drunkeneldest son
land Dean $tocfevveH ki the beet role of his life ae the
serai''ve, djrtr1 younger son.

Films)Hit ipgnfl Day Journeylmu Night" do not happen
..very often. Wjin they do it b-v- om an event of major
proportion.Hepburn,vvhoressomaivsMCCiafstdown the
fine "Lion In Winter" et al, has new been better,
Richardson("The Heiret ") likewise, andthe two younger
members of the cast could not have been surpassed.

The Atlanta cable TV station is to becommendedand
thankedfor remindinguswhat truly greattheatercan.near,
especially when brjught into our own living rooms.
Glorious.
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Oscar PetersonPerforms
"Solid gold Oscar" is

what one newspaper
called pianist pnd
composerOscar Pater-son-.

And his Down Beat
Award for 12 consecu-
tive years as Best Jazz
Pianist attests to
the consummateartistry
of the Montreal-bor-n

jazz master.
Sunday,July 13, at7p.

m: Oscar Peterson will
be the featureartist on
PBS's Evening At Peps

eaaP aeeeeEa

seen locally on KTXT- -

TV, channel5.
Peterson jazzes it up

at the piano with
Williams and theBoston
Pops as he plays
selection from his own
CanadianaSuite, "Body
and Soul," and "Sweet
Georgia Brown." The
Pops Orchestra rounds
out the evening with
music by 20th-centur-y

American composers,
including maestro

TheOutspoken

CRAIG
WILSON

From Hollywood
The latest41 1 on the hotline is that the Tasteof Honey

group Anally decided to call it quits andspilt up aftertheir
last album bombed so badly. We hear that Hazel Payne
andJanice Johnson havebandedtogetherandaremaking
their own album to be entitled "Hazel and Janice."The
lively ladieswho fronted the Tastegroup certainly Have

the looks and talent to be a top act, so here'shoping this
albummakesthe grade.

The biggest gatheringof folks in one in Tinsel-

town this week had to be Sidney MlHer's Black Radio Ex-

clusiveconferencethat filled upmostof thedowntown ho--,
tels. We talked with twenty-one-year-o- ld RodneyFrank-
lin, the keyboardvirtuoso, whosenew Ip, "You'll Never
Know," is holding the numberonespot in Europeon the
charts.A slimmer Barry White was tall, dark and hand
some in his evenlrn suit as he madeall the at the ,

convention teel like he cameto seeonly tnem. l tie lovely
Ms. Barry White, Glodine, was reportedly taking a few
daysoff from her busy scheduleto rest and relax before
they took off on torr. pnd Glodine are oneof Tin-

seltown'shappiestcouplesand alway-- appearto really be
enjoyingeachother'scompany.

haBaaaaaavy bbbbbbkHbv aaaaaaaHaH
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place
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RODNEY FRANKLIN HA2EL PAYNE

Comic Flap Wttsoewas in rare form ashe madecm of
Ms reaily rare hometownappearancesto introducevarious
celebrities to the packed awards audience.Televir i'
Dm Cavatiw ajbo made an appearance,which should
havebeenrare,and put his foot right into his mouth when
he announcer he wasn't paying attention when his name
wascattedfor oneof thecovetedaward.

MajMfir Vouney Swasny isn't discussing the departure
Oi AMm McOate mi DiaHnj from her stable, but is

busy settingup recordcompany interviews and showcases
for her client, Robert Broekfcw, who Vonney
iaasjomi from Smintfllo, California. Robert ani hi
22-ye- a. old brother. Michael,orffiujad thehot group that
mm ackinf up Alton UsOmdHring her tour with Von-

ney. One showcasecame to an abrupt and when young
Robert bad to rush back hometo receive bb '4ft aabnjt
dipiosnawith therestof hhdim.

BojueractoxRay QtK is finaHy gettinghis big breakin
flbni. Ray has gned i. pnty the bad m 'he Haabaa
Rfitbew made-for-tekvtsi- on fum, The Greet Dmw.
The Hudson'sarc doing cn entireseriesof television flam
sok looks hkewe may sec greatdealof Ray on the tube.

Rumor hat a that singer Ra Chartatbatmoved out of
thr butt and luxurious estatehe has sharedfor so many
yearswith his wife and children and into a small estside

William's own March Norman GramJn 1949
from the movie 1941. to appearin New York

OscarPetersonbegan iu.it h Jazz at the
hWmu&ical studiesOn the . Philharmoicpresentedat
drumpetat theageofsix, CarnegieHall. The next
but switchedto thepiano year Peterson began
after a bout with recording, and with
tuberculosisforced him Norman Granz has
fogiveupthat instru- - toured Europe and the
ment. After establishing United States virtually
a Canadian reputation 'every year since, with
for himself as a young trips to Russia, Africa,
.talent, Petersen .was ohdkheFarEastaswell.

i,hr,ougft to the United
States by entrepreneur

't
rfl.tl...

apartmentwith anunknownvVhitegirL
Leon Isaac Kennedy is oil and'runningto attend the

CannesFilm Festival and then to Jamaicato be o.:eof the
judgesin the Ms. BlacK America Pageant.Hereat home,
vife Jayne Kennedy is trying out for the new girl on the
Charlie'sAngelsseries, but we hearthat the studio bosses
believe shemaybetoo tall for thfc spot, v '
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Old FashionagflniiaMpiPotatoSalad
ColctactBer m Town

If you like Br-lZ-ryodk- w? Stubb's

,08 EL maMlJif 712r706

FishA Sea
726 B ParkwayDrive

' Mackenixe Village ShoppingCenter
(Ntxt toT G A Y endOld UtdSuperMarket)
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special. Coma by"

Ribs - Beef - Hot$M
"Walker's Catfish $pe$t

$5.50
with everything

603East23rdStreet 762-9-1 91

Otis Walker, Owner
Lubbock, Texas

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches
By ThePbandTo Go

you'redrivins around
looking for somethingto,chew

comeby andget soim

BIG JOHNBARBECVi
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mt

3812 Idalou Road Phone7f3l6946
NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & tdalouRoad
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y Robert & Alice Willlamr - Owners

"The Best FoodIn L uhbock"

Full PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and ,

; Saturday yr

Cleam CareFreeAtmosphere'
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ravesWin City Tournament
i960 City of Lubbock Invitational Minor

La&ue Tournament Champions ore the Day
Drug Braues uho defeatedSouthu.-s-t No. 1 last
Friday nfohf of fh SouthurasfLiffe Lagu FteJd,
26th andNashville. The Braves, who defeatedihm
Dbde, WolforthNo. 1, andSouthves:No.2, captured
theNortheastLittle LoagueChampionshipbefore lw
city dtamkxwhip'..'jibrt of the Br&ie: AhOpny McGe Brett
:&fkt Darin Johnson E), iitcfcy, 8fgory
Miirnkx, Gabriel Stofuentes, Gtraki Sthfuentes,

UftkHookl Bvrt KymYrKv

Kins

wHllllHlllHilHHfUHiHridlKSB
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SUM
A starat th centerof the'Junk-roc-k

galaxy, Sun's musk' is sizzling hot.
The bandthat kindled BfC lighter

inferno with concertappedrancesafter
the relepse of their aebuf Captid
album, Wanna Make Love (Come
Flick My gave boost to the
energy crisis with their second,Sum
Ptputer,and blazedtheir way Gold
wfth their third, Sunburn is headed
mtd.well-Cha- r ted territory once again

Ralph5)
GHk3

Bar-B.Qurtt-b!

6ockI:
Bar-B-Q- u Bafcfl

Good
Home Mad Links!

Good
Pork StttdisJ

Good
Br-B-Q-u ChickMtl

C3fcr
Ctrcy UK-747-10- f7

'trlrififiifaiiifsa
Hawaii

Gabrial Arrmaondo, Keeuin Dailey, Kauin Daihy,
Neo Gonzahs,Rufu Hitojosa, SteveStewdrfcand
terry Spear. Johnny Dailey, manager;andDaniel
Austin, coach.

The Bravesfinishedtheir I960seasonwith 14 Hit's
OrtQ ofe hst. "We have1 good $roup of young

flow, andwe'reproud of them,"saidDailey. ' We
oreohoproudofOurcoach,DanielAustin, ufao fkatiy
khoivs baseball,"fw concluded.

Thetrophywon by theBravesis on display atDay
Drug, MckenzieStopping Centei

fcyrofi

KHhCh4thm Gary 6rnKnWy
aaM" - Jsfves.istses9t
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with their latestrelease,Destination:
Sun (Juhe, 1$79).

At the center of the nkne-mem-er

group is the multi-talente- d Byron Byrd
who, in addition ta his vocal and
instrumentalexpertise,produces and
writes much of the group's material.
Byrd beganhis careerin themid-Sbcti-

when heformed the OhhMajesties, a
group that played in theDayton area.
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Media
Reviews:

PRIME RfrkSOURCK FOR
BLACK AMERICANS

There are few more impor-

tant subjects of a public
policy nature for black
Americans titan thai of the
role of black colleges in our
nation's lift- - This collection
of esaysabout black colltf&s
includes perspectives on
black hcCds in'highe't edtira-tio-n

by the .flUcrilhflmselves
and by other major black
educators including Bcnja-mi- n

Elijah Mays (to whom
appropriately the b'fak-'i- s

dedicated), Prccl! Robinson,
Herman Bransonand others.

The subject of rficism is

discussed initially and pro
meanhiKful signing

which thecnlirc subject of
black collegiate needsis pre
sented. Other issues dealt
witTi include the self-conce-

pt

of black colleges,administra-
tion ana finance, priorities,
teaching and learning, " the
sciences,the humanities atifj

the role of purpose--in blaek
colleges.

The book rew Dut ef
Blaek College Conference
held at the" Harvard Graduate
School of Education,where
Charles Willie and Ronald
Edrqonds serve professional-
ly. The book makesan espe-

cially valuable contribution
in its treatment of the ihcirte

of marginality in asconclud-
ing chapter This exciting, and
profound discussion which
recommendsthe maintenance
rtf Mart pallew vital

resource' is worth tfie
securingand dierishingof the
book.
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Wedmatey the ?th indicate
that you sfcetid quiet fy ex
pand your idea and plans.
On the following day, keep
-- fl eye on your health and
finances. Theopportunity to
travel will present i'lf on
Friday hc Sth. The planetary
aspects, for both Saturday
and Sunday, kok extremely
favorable for romance and
partnerships, .to take ad-

vantage. Rest on Monday.
Tuesday will be full of sur-

prises.
TAURUS - April 21-M- ay M
Miiior delays rtiating to
something sactet or bwsineiu
are Nkeiy to tJke pia$avon
Wednesday the 7th. The
same for the foUowlhg day.
Friday the 9th, ..jpwtver,
looks like a good flair to start
communicating with other,
r changes ardpnd the
home can he madt for Satur-
day, while Sunday the llth
will find you reviving assis-

tance from the typoillt sex.
This being your strong peri-
od, both Monday and Tues-

day Should go exceptionally
Wall.
GRMlNI May 21-Ju- ric 20
Wbdnesdaysthe7th startsoff
as a fine da, but it could
turn out to be a day of
' roteed' vibrations. Watch
how you spend money on the
next day. Friday indicates a
turning poitft in your affairs
taking jjlact hopefully for
the better. Saturday and
Sunday should find you
meeting new friends by way
of old contacts.Monday the
12(hsuggeststhatyou lie low.
UseTuesdaythe 13th as aday
to get rid of unwanted habits
and ideas.
CANCER June21-Ju- ly 21

Wednesday starts off as a
tjuiet but fruitful day. Thurs-
day the 8th indicates that
mbney and health rtiay. be of
sortie concern Friday and
Saturday looks good, in a
minor way, td communicate
and to be involved. with the
Opposite sex. Sunday, how-

ever, suggeststhat you take
the advantageto "cool out."
On.Jvlonday the 12th, you
should see a little improve-
ment hi money matters.
Long-distriti- cc cdfitacts await
you on Tuesday
LEO July 22-Aug- 20
Wednesday the 7th. suggests
that you not 8b anything

videsa cuntext inimportant like

a

papers.or making decisions.
On Thursday and Friday,
however, you will see an
easing up of "the restrief'ons
you felt earlier this week.
Saturday the 10th look like a
good day to start something
romantically or in the home.
Even Sunday holds good
promise of a nice day. Avoid
the impulse to spendextra on
Monday. On Tuesday, do
nothingimportant..
VIRGO August 21 eptember

21
Mentally, Wednesday will
find ydu'm a sociable and
talkative mood Thursday
and Friday, however, sug-

gests that big delays or set-

backs are likely to happen if
you are not caretui. atay
close to home if you can pn

- Saturday. Sunday the llth
can also be usedto tend to
the little th..igs. Monday
promises to be a mixed day,

Themar&a lot 0 waysyoucm
your electric mil ...

cm
toddy

Wsi want to
you censrv

Jitm

wJkm mk

financially, wfeHe TtBiy
wIM five you the opportunity
to contact someone from
afar.

ItAer 21

Wed.iesday the 7th starts off
as a good day to get your
creative juic firming. This
will not be true for the next
dav. On Friday the 9th, you
will be in an outdoors and
freedom-lovin- g mood. As
pacts for the wetend, how-

ever, ugtest against doing
anything of importance, as
the stars are not with you.
Monday and Tuesday will
prove to be better.
& OkPiO-'Oclst- M-r

21
Avoid imiHtltrvenesson Wed
rtewlay the 7ili TlHirssky and
Friday will t ve you the
opportunity for chatte you
neededto ei things done.On
Saturday,an older parson of
theopposite sex may prove to
be important in assistingyou.
Sunday the Ifth shoulc' be
ucd to just restand get inside
yourself. Monday and Tues-
day are "no-no- " days for
investing money or contact-
ing importantpersons.
SAGITTARIUS November

2t
On Wednesday the 7jh, you
will find your personal and
be .lessaffairsmoving in the
right di.ectipn.Thursday ?nd
Friday, however, will firove
to bt mixed with ups and
downs. Use Saturday asa day
to Start new improvements in
the home. Sunday the llth
looks excellent get in touch
with your Ood, arid count
your blessings. Money be-

comes important on Monday
the 12th, while the unexpect-
ed awaits you on Tuasday.
CAPRICORN December

20
On Wednesday and Thurs-
day, the 7th and Sth, you will
find your finances quietly
growing and expanding.'Even
Friday proriiises small

Get in touch with
important people on Satur-
day the 10th. If any minor

. upsets or delays happen

ummk mr wcea, it win ti
proMWy be on Strnday
Hth. Mot lay, howeaV,
otjctives Ihursday and
Friday, the llth and s,n,
suggestsa mixed, but pleas-
ant type of "happeninf.'
Saturday the 10th indicates
that you will haveconcernsof
a domestic nature. Sunday
and Mo 'lay looks like an
excellent dy to be alone or
travel. On Thursday, yo;
should epcct the unexnec
ed.
MSCE8 - February
Marrh 20
Wednesday is indicated as
being good but of mixed

DON'T MISS

AW A

My 10, If
vibes m ill am qafet way.
PlanetaryigMI tar THurs-da-y

and Frl, tht Mi and
9th, IrAeate MMtr-dsip-cr

liiw to ri aaji im iharge
af,tMng.43li HlM, you

MliaW A AjHkBH aAiBBkAMfeA
nNgrj ' IMIV WW Wfllall tl
cdfttinf lnt M pkttfft, while
Spayt(la ulMyaar tfiyof
i i Moncy4lailHivt- - possi-
bilities are indicated for
Monday, but Tuesday will be
Ihe belter day.

I fear Reader:
We'd like to hear from

sou Pleasewrite in with any
questions or inquir'es you
mav have. For --our Personal

Profile
Chart, send your name,
btrthdate,a"d time of birth,
along with a $15.00 money
order rtf fheck, payable to
cash
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our lelauoiisNp as legally btndng, we csvaccept reduced if he or she marries or remarries.These
th lafcjUi wMhiB for social securitybene Mtudt benefitsof widows and widower, aswed as
Your social securityoffice wi tell youwhetproofsart children

'"SJIaray, the brefits or a person receiving Continue next week....
checks as a dependentor survivor wfll Sop or be

OMi McCtfci'iln Mil I
FOWHt MOWERS CAN A GREAT HELP
ORA MAJORHAZARD: A matureprofessional

' m my office wasmowing the lawn of his home
)Mt wrnnu wher. he lost control lor a momentashe
puftd it becktowardshim from a little incline. But the
puttd it btck towardshir from a little incline. But that
moment,when the macnine roiled against h: foot,
coil him several toes and a lot of grief and a long
aosencenom ine orncc.

Power mowers are a big help when the grass is
shootingup as it is doing now during the spring and
later during the early summer.But they demanda tot
of respect. Tbek powerful motors driving heavy,
sharp and fast-turin-g blades cause a lot of
unnecessaryinjuries every year around this time.

Middte-age- d dadsdand innoncentbystanderscan
be victims. One man, leaning down to put) out sorm
debrisclogging thechute,lost his balance- and most
of his right hand.Perhapsyou knowof a horror rtory
from y,ur own neighborhood.Every year hospital
emergencyrooms treat hundredsof theseneedless

. power mower victims. -

HERE ARE THE PRECAUTIONS YO?JCAN
v TAKE to cut the risk of injurjr to yourself andyour

family.

Pt, don't let young children run the power
mower.Theyaren'tmatureenoughtoappreciatetrhe
mower.They aren'tmatureenoug' to appreciatethe
danger.Rememberthat themower caseshides the
equivalent fc a 21-inc- h macheteblade. Would yor
Jiow your youngster to swing one of tlvese?

Wearheavyshoes.Neverueapowermover while
you arebarefootor wearingsandal or canvasshoes.
Always shut "ff the motor beforeadding gas,before
otitng or adjusting it. Always shut off the motor to
clean out the chuteor to remove grassor debris.

Cleartheareaof sticks,stones,bottle capsor other
small debris before you mow. Small objectscan be
pickedup andhurled like bullets, injuring children or
petsin the area.

KEEP CHILDREN OUT OF THE YARD
WHILE YOU ARE MOWING: thiswill keepthem
from being hurt if an object is propelled in their
direction or if they should fall in front of themower.

On an incline, standat the top andmow down the
hifl, pulling it back -- - or betteryet, mow "sideways" to
thehill. If youstandat thebottomandpushthemower
up,your feetarein dangereverytime the mower rolls

, back.
Community injury control,specialists and Health

ServicesAdministrationalso remindyou to readand
follow the instructionson themachineitself. Theyare
for your protection. These simple and sensible

. precautionwill allow you to enjoy tl ie convenienceof
a power mower without needless injury.

CANGERftancer Death rates in personsage55
or older orerisingslightly, according! aGovernment

ijhk physician, who blames"a combinationofnew,cases"
causedby cigarette smoking, Irtclastrlatifatton aTid?1

inadequatetreatment. Bu Dr. Guy Newell, of the
National Cancer Institute, said recently there have
beenmajor irhporvements in recoveryratesamong
personsunderage35 suffering from variousformsof
cancer.

He said the deathrates for .those in the 35-5- 5 age
bracket remainconstant.As for the increasesin the
55 and over category,Newell saki "death rates are
increasingslightly "

Your SocialSecurity
Marriage And Social Security

Ly ;

ManueiaBarton
ClaimsRepresentative

Marriasesmay be made in Heaven,but you may
have,to proof of your marriageto get social security
bejjifits. if y u are already receiving benefits,
marriagecould reduceor eliminate them a ltogether.

- Knowinfl how marriage can affect your social
securityprotectioncansave,you agreatdeal of time
arid trouble,andperhapsevenmoney. Socialsecurity
retirement, survivors,-- and disability benefits are
payable to eligible spouse?of retired or diabaled
workers receiving social security. In future financial
planning, youshouldknow howmuchto expect,h ow
planning, youshouldknow howmuch toexpect,how
to get benefitsand how marriagecan affect benefits
yolt analreadygettkif .

A spouseis entitledto a benefit arnounting to from
37 12 to 50 percentof a retired or diabled partner's

, m benefit, or from (1 12 to WO percent of a
deceasedworker's benefit, dependingon the ge at
wi ich he or sheappKee.

.Widow's or widower's banefks general are
ipauablf beflirminfl at age 60. A disabwdwidow or
wkJopr may get benefits at age 0 prouttwl the
disabC bcnswithm 7 yoareafter the deathof the
worker, or within 7 yearsafter mother's or father's

'Jbaneitsaiopped.
You may get retirementbenefits at s 62 tf your

spot gets retirementbenefits A oWced woman
may qualify lor the sametypeof benefits c.i a retired,
disabled, or deceasedworker'srecord if themarriage
iMted at least 10 years.

if applying lor social securitybenefit? asa spouse,
you have to prow themarital relationship. Generally,
this can be done by a marriage cert.icate or a
certified copy of the marriage record.

If there has been no ceremonialmarriaae.social
aecurity foUows Statelaw in recognising common-la- w

marriages. K theS ite in which you residerecognizes

If k'c Bordeiif
itgQttobegood.
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BROOKS
1807 Drive -

You for Your
Rpdptn Rrnnkc Makf Safetv First& MakeIt Last!

Moridav thru Saturday ZSa8StampsOpen 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunda' PricesGood July 8 Thru July 14, 1980

v m. v p. m.

STEW
MEAT.$1.69
DeckerQaulity

BACONi&98
Decker's

SPICED
LUNCHEON

Oz. Pkg.

!2

Vegetole

Mortons Frozen

jn
Hunt's

COLORTYME

Imfmm Stereo
owimwwp Manager

- jm

147.1155

MARKET
Parkway 762-463- 6

"We

ICE V2GSua FLOUR
CREAM $1.59

a
IK SSI I OH

r.

CATSUP SPRAY
32 o,. 89PWASH $179

Soft GlassPlus

TISSUE CLEANER

Oz.

Roll Pkg $1.59
Sa:

TOWELS
m

MEAT SPRAY f1.Z,!F CLEANER
42 Oz.

SHORTENING$l.19T
Dermasaagc

DISHWASHING S.
LIQUID S $1.29

PINEPOWERS$1.39
FRIFO

TOMATO
SAUCE- $1.00

SUPER

Thank Business!

Borden's ladiola

N

Pretty

bpillmate

LUNCHEON

0z,.3
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Lb.
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$1
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fffftft df r nfd.f coo.t m
rise tmttkrn Nock family.

ACCENT ON
G0O0 RATI NC. . .

1Im ft Tlx Break,aet habit

If you'veever watched how
yotmgatm kt.ilie the ads
around THcm, youvan appre-
ciate hoMr easy It tt Tor than
to develop habits good ones
and bad ones. So let's talk
aooui a g')d ore the eating
It jit--bec- it is the exam-

ples set Ibr - that will

ffKt ihem in their grjwfcj
fiats, (httMlgh school anal on
to jsdwtthood.

Bodies dwetedMkwaj a
atffe mrmber of school-ag-e

cttfldren have shown that
Inaaewho Mart theday with a
iftOilreakrdM aremore alert
i d responsive and actually

perform better throughout
the May. T k results are
und rstandable when you
compare your body's needs
to those ol tn automobile.
Yoi - stomach U like the gas
lank, food is like gasoline
and vitamins arc like spark
plugs. Without spark plugs, a
cai couldn't burn gasoline
and wouldn't be able u
move. Without vitamins,
y. r body couldn't "fe V
either. When young: rs get
up in the morning, it's beena
long time since their last
meal, antt their bodies, like
the auto, need nourishment
to get them "revved" u- - for

it tir-fftf- e to hy bretftlast
Is 10 Important .

In order to supply tlu
energy needed for the moto
ing hours for at) or trt, break-ra- w

nouk provide one-fourt-h

to one-lhir- d of toe
daily ca'oric and protein
needs, as wen" as a fair share
of otheressentialnutrients. It
should provide at hKru WO
calorics and 15 grams or
protein. Exactly What you cat
for breakfast is not so impor-
tant, so long as it is adequate
Itom the standpoint of its
nutritional value.

Pkti-- cd here is a hoJv
cereal breakfast which is
simply a Hukte for a nutri
Ho illy god brcakrant. This
brenifast supplies aboot MC
calorics and 20 grams Of
protein. H includes fruit or Vi

cup juke (4 n. or.), I glass(8
fl. of milk. 1 slices oT left si
with butter uftd, if you like
jam or jelly plus a one-ounc- e

aaePXTRA,sisoaaa Jg"f lk

portion liboM I cwpl of Post
Afpno-Rt- s cetfats, all of
onHHNi ate fUMHWd with at
least ft essential atftlns.

If you'rewatcMMg c' --rk,
turn otu shVc of joi omh
the ialu or jelly ami even use

wtuM aH or us cat helps us
to Afdand o,k bvttet What
a ctrtW tatsaffectsthe way he
trows aitt devetofft. h it
matesgood senseio deveiop
giod breaklast habits

UnevenDtaributfoft
ST. PAUL. Minn -- m mi

crowavecodling. nk part of a
food Hem may heat up before
another part lecause mi
ctjwaves are no evenly dis
nibuted throughout the oven.
Many a hes require rotatK - by

-mm even beatint. a
rurniablv islde by Plastics Inc.
here JWtHmtkSlly rotates the
food. Uto rrlersand beannfi
made of Ryton polypltertyletie
sulfide to withstand heMr e
tamtftbte will handle up 20
poundsof rood.

Dtp
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FINE FARE HEAVY MTY

FINE
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Learn The HreakfstHabit
Mp nnM t hrir'" In df'Hiif urn! ivime ftv , nriv nh nifl1 ttjtum. . il
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NEW FOft AN
OLD fAVORtTE:

CHICKEN
We are being by

ever-risin- g foo costs and
there se--ms no relief in sight.
Does tnat mean that families
today must forego
ln lack of funds?
not. The careful shopper has
a finger on the pulse of food
costs and knows where to
find the good buys, ' hicken,
for instance, is one ot the best
buys in the

have
picked up on this since per
capital consumption In-

creased17 in the 190'..So
stoelc up on this
source of and niacin
and try some new reupes
using it.

One chicken dis that is
good yet so sim- -

ALUMINUM FGI

DETERGENT

..:
100 CT.

42 OZ. R0X

24 0Z.

lAY'S All

FARE

"a

STYLE

AIR AFT

CfN.

CTN

USES

battered

nutrition
Certainly

supermarket.
Consumers obviously

excellent
protein

especially

KKi.

t4 tz. era.

A 1$ tft
to prepare "TrookaJ

CMCken broasts
m siajiMefad In a blend of
cranberry joke cocMall,
ptfMSip)lt, and cirwanvn to
keep tnant tboist and tedder.
HanamfHces areadded(ft the
iast minute of cooking.. For
added flavor, serve(he chick-
en toppedwith thick slices of
OceanSpriy jelMed cranberry
sauce.The rt.ult is n exotic,
tropical flavor that no one
will believe took almost no
work on your part.

Round Out the menu with
"Ruby Butternut Squash"
frest butternut
stut.ed with a flavorful
mixture or cranberry-orang-e

relish and apolesauce, and
baked in the oven.

TROPICAL CHICKEN
(MMles A serving.)
RecipeCourtesy Ocemt

Spray Co.
BrandsSuggestedby

Th Kitchen Beat

2 whole chkken breasts,
halveu and skinned

FT.

Mil
37 Vt

MrJ"'l Spaaasibjr J fine" Mat Lieait mJ"3iz" igKj fi

.iiMBlaaa. uMaNoarnnK "

32 9z. art. fm&b. 2 rrhn

JAR

squash,

e

$

1

roos
m&

osisst

aaaaiac

4
I 09

49
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VARIETIES
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W cn Masots com or
riwiw I MSSSSk Ml

tH topi Oceansjpnty

tttati
H cap Doll ftttshes

pineapple w"h Jake
HiiiliMiliyiiij int

groundctnm.toon
Banana,iliced crosswise
Parsley for garnish

(Ofnior-al-)

Remove any excess fat
from chicken. In large skillet
heat oil. Lightly brownchick
an on both sides, turning
frequently, about 8 to 10
nV utes; drain any excessoil.
In bowl combine cranberry
juke cocktail, pineapple and
cinnamon. Pour over chick-

en. Lower heat, and coo,
covered, stirring ..equently,
45 minutes. Uncover; simmer
S to 10 minutes. Add banana

v and parsley. Heat through.

FRUII

(Me4 iiiilana)
I bottarnot agjMMh (about

1 pganns)
1 t'Heipooa Maotrta corn

cup Ocean Spray orange
A l.LmlMi

V cup apples

. Prehea oven to 310f.
Halve squash lengthwise.
Placecut-sid- e down in baki g
pan. Add about Vt inch of
hot water. Bake in preheated
oven about 53 minutes, or
until fork tender. Meanwhile,
combine corn oil, cranberry
oranee relish and applesauce
in small saucepan. Heat.
Trn squashhalves right side
up. Spooncranbeary mixture
into well and over top of
squash. Bake 20 to 25
minutes longer. Cut in half.

DAtLV SAFETY CHECKS - Make tyra yon havean
adequatesupply of gasolinein your tankand titat there
are no leaks.Check to seethat your engineoil level is
betweenlines Be sureyour air pressureis up to fac-

tory recommendedpsi.

aaaa smaaav m mAY m. .1 .je. icw h

mean.

Rl-- C

Mott's

A

AND

Try this dtah far a truly

Hfht supper.
it with froth chill-

ed and serve
with hot flaky
To serve 4 you'll need:
5 the. olive oil
2 cloves garlic
1 email onion,
6 eggs
8 toe. finely

Vt cup
cheese
V4 tap.

cup lightly cookeH
drainedand

diced.A of 2
or more:

,rreen
beans

hearts.

saTvPiriI'l iliMilJial

BBrm7V9fPnl , , I jliaBaBBBBaal

HEALTH IIAVTY AIM

PJtaMITy

HOSE
TRACT

EASY-- Yi

II-M- E i
ILLETTE BALM iARR

VEGETABLE
CttftKSE FltnVATA

flarortal
Precede

grapefruit
croissants.

chopped

chopped
parsley

fraud Parmesan

thyme, crumbled

vegetables,
combination
zucchini,aspara-

gus, spinach
eggplant, arti-chOi-

CRIAM
RAZOR 9 a" Sift MilfTiRINi $4 19
ILAiES ...I OZ.. I

iEEF

Panaanaaaanie:
tto
OookftriktttHllk

Placard ftttc and
remove ekiuot front tsMt,
In a bowl, combine re-
maining ingredienta.
Replace ajdlk on vary
WW mnt e"woe saunasosh
mixture, stirring with the
onions. Covet and cook
2--3 minutes. Site under
broiler to brown lightly.

1980 McNaught Synd.

LAMB GARDEN
STEW

Delicioua with Irish
soda bread anc crisp
salad with btou chosee
dressing. To serve 4--6

you'll need:
IV) lbs. lamb shtJttWer,
cut in Mirth cubea
Cooking oil
IV tape, sugar
Salt and pepperto taste
2 tbs. flour

2 Saia6fSarJwlcr)Plate
2 SoupCefealBowl

2 JumboMufls

Covered SugarBowl

Small VegetableBowl

Largo VegetableBowl

I I

A A

FLA VSR

HOT

posted
4 insiltam Ismi its. sHesd

HIM
1 ft
shelled

i wuk boant.

Heata smsJIamountof
oil in a T ttch oven over
moderateboatAdd lamb,
cook until brown on all
sics. Stir In sugar, .It,
popper and flour. Add
chicken broth, wine,
tocnaUoa,garlic, bay leaf
and thyme. Mix well.
Cover and simmer for
about 1 hoar. Add
potatoes, carrots and
vtau. to tint
mr 20 minutes. Add
been and peasand nook
about 8 trtautes oruntll
vegetablesare tender.

JBRE 15-JU- NE 22 DINNER PLATE

JUKE 23-JM- NE 2 DESSERT p.StT

JURE 30-JUL-
Y4 COFFP.g cur

JoJiy 13 SAILER

JULY 14-UL- Y 20 BREAD & BUTTER

Creamer

S49S Sail Pspfm Shtkfrf 1 S4SV

4.99 Covenu BtHtBf Dt1 .,99
4.99 Ofavy Boat wHh flay 699
4i$S hTO)0tato 98
4.9S CMfeaSfrrvar 11.99

OweredCsfofB 1399
5.00

8MQP (MITW'I MEAT DMPAKtTMBUiT
SHOULDER

RIBS
WTTyriow BEEF

flymj akisich

CiT

iitaasaawaaioaisiiiiiiipii'iiti sjsj

amalmlBfWBm9

N0-NONSER-
SE

3

4.99

W RT

BEER
IMMAMCERS

JavCCELMT
WOLF

SAUCE.
PACE'S PKANfE

SAUCE
FltOIM fOOMS

tftsTaWeefad

Continue
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and
cool it

wHh no-fiu- s

snack and ideas that
witf as

well at
If tire of

snack and
fare, id is
an be in with

the help of
ot Swiss Miss

It's al" fun to mate the
with summer fri'it

plus
flavor for
that makeeasyyet festr--

for

with fruit
To aolve thesewarm

try
a t' h
fresh
cream and nuts;

sect:( ns ami
or a

ik ill mm
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No-co-k treats
fan to make,delicious

When fawner weather
makesappotUis las?
cooks

fratt-freMsne- d,

efctVt
everyone enjoy making

satina)
family members

ordinary sandwich
temptingpick-me-u- p

created minutes
open-and-serv- e con-

tainers refriger-
ated puddings.

puddings
favorites

ingredients results
end-

ings summermeals.

Pantbies

weather
.mealtime prob'ems. miking

container pudding
strawberries, whipped

chopped
tangerine shredded
coconut concoct tropical

Li.

$Zr LI.

7RESN

PACK Li.

CREESE FOOi

f

it

3iBaB9BaaaaaaW

treat with pineapple pieces and
c onut cream

For a touch ofsummerclass,
serve your creation in a pretty
parfait or wine glass

For the family

Ta this Walnut
Coupe recipe to your refrig-
eratordoor, the family creativity
will take it fix.n there!

COUPE
1 cup (4V4 or) Sv ss Miss

.

11

Vanilla
Padding

Hi can crushed

I chopped
wamuts

1, whipped
creamj

Cotbine in --

small iwl; spoon into a wine

wH h freshberries,at
doited.

Makes i serving.
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summer are
to

complementary

FAMILY

Strawberry

nti

Refrigerated

strawher-rfc- h

tablespoon

tablespoon

ingredients

'oarhish
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Win Two Trophi

Bp aEfiswHSawskHgHaBga
MDgE&&' HaraitHBBgHllBiaVggV

F ggggBvliv 'EjpfflBBfcJB

Dnis
Darose Garrett won

two rop)i!w reCer'ly at
the Briercroft Academy.
Orw was ki trampoline
ami the other on bars.

SeMf'MeatMy Susasnary. . .

NITOPV-milKin- S BLACK HRPPEQinls

(Fbr your continuing tvlen-(h- r

4 major black events:
Pleas cut out this tatmin
0iid keep it in yonr own note-
book. Plttse mark the date
ofeachemiy.)

iHteraalianalNows. ..

Jamaka Jarifeins be-

gan to prepareth!ffnrdr
anotherpossible repeat of an
avalancheof record rams, as
Ihey remembered the" Jiifle
12, 107$ recordinaking flotid
(the worst in mdre than 100

ycarl): .

Among the fir$t pcibritics
being given by local autbori-He- s

are effort to overcome
the. excessively poor news
coverage of the tragedy,
which should havr lommahd-e-d

.'.w'q'rldtwide coHCefn;
"Whtlbef we are vitfimis bt,

an antitCaribbeart' jD.S. ans
western world policy "Or of
racism, or both,1 4ad oite
observer," "we musf somehow
get around any attempt by
others ih the WdtXab cdn-sid- er

our, people as hon-exis-te- nt

apd bur fraeles as
non'happeningi''

Oeoff BVowh, Toronto eft- -

BLACK
EVENTS
QUIZ
fTiils quiz is designed to ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings,Jt can be
used for cldssrobfh' tlfctti-sio- n

or to helpyoufonts'your
own thinking on current
issues.)

l)WhMdoyoaffi;wafiKe
reasonsfor the world ptasVs
failure to gY4 prtpar atten-tfo- fl

to the worst floods tf
century in Jamaica last sum-

mer? Yhat unique role or
roies da you fsei the black
pressshouldjley w
to all of 'He hutjor
the Caribbean and thireap--
out the Third 'Vorid?

2) What you reel are
someof the majorroadModks
to Wc'rrn Hemispheric soli-

darity? How do you ftet
about the leadership ioIcs
which Jamaica 'u assuming?
Of what relevancemifht this
be to Hacks here iptHe Unit
ed States?

3) Were you aufayjed to
iAf A tswftt feisjitS aPPtMaf"i
toward beeonriai ItfdlmT
What effadi 4jm feci

shoaM bt made MUM this
tffBjdf fJW itjl Wk twf"
tasa war at sj Meriency
taaut fwfll bsatbf promoted
mdmmW ytsur tesnmu--

Jiyl
HowdatywawwSj,

tenesin
ar uiti

How might aay rift bt tt

n what ways must
Wfis dut w vtirk ttv
g ther?

J) What do you feet should
be done, h ittNa to aher
the apparesH trend toward
the takeover of bias busi--

IMeHai by white
in. . rests?

Garrett
Deniset6 the . grand-dauyht-sr

of Mr.a nd Mrs.
W.T.Garrtn,Sr.of2409
East30th Street.Sh is a
seventh grade student.

ordinator for las', year's
flood-reli- ef efforts, reported
on July 23 of last year "a
feeling of despair over the
limited news media coverage
given to the flood victims'
plight and the resulting limit-

ed response"in getting North
American assistance. While
Jamaicans brace themselves
for unmanageable rain
which are now theoretically
calculated to come once in
approximately 125 years,
efforts are being made to
have black Americans take
leadership role? througji
'heir civic, fraternal arid
business organizations and
through their churches-- in
arousing American concern
for the Welfare of Jamaicans
and all other Caribbean and
Latin Americans in the event
of a major disaster. -

Jamaica The govern-

ment of Jamnica hasassumod
a primary leadership role in
lobbying efforts for a shift In

he world's currently devel-

oped view of Latin America
and the, Caribbean as "an
area 6r region of uncontrol-
lable adolescents."

Officials throughout these
areaswere heartened what
they perceived as being the
first real glimmer of hope for
an altered image of the re-

gion, when U.S. Secretaryof
State Cyrus Vance spoke
before the New York City
Foreign Policy Association
last fall. At that time, Vance
noted that "disruption within
nations does not necessarily
mean there is an outside
hand."

As mundaneon thesurface
as that statement may have
seemed, the view, here has
bean that any policy short of
the past American parai.oia
regarding communistic Infil

trations from abroad is a
major breakthrough.

Leaders in the region are
making a concerted effort to
have the U.S. develop what

Th mid-sprin- g mI
rioting or rebellion in
Miami, Florida which was
quickly followed by skir-

mishes in severalother rities
may be but a forewarn!n of
far greater jr more extensive
things to come.

The immediatecauseof the
Miami disturbances was he
obvious and ominous-breakd-own

of the criminal
justice system. (We perhaps
needsomewhatclearerdefini-

tions of what we mean by the
term "crim5"l," and of
what we mean by "justice"
as well.) The police trd been
accusedof mirdcr, and they
presently face allegations of
the violation Of civil jights.
Then, an .all-wit.'- '.' jury in
Tampa sHjocked some bf the
most cornsrvativt authorities
in the nation by acquitting
the Miami police who had
(with unmistakable Mints)
been chaigcd with the blud-

geoning of a black insurance
executive who was arrested

they see as a "mow eniignt-ene-d

policy" toward their
nations, and thus to lay a
mutually respecting founda-
tion for; solidarity throughout
the hemisphere.

National News...
AttaHta, Georgia The

Emergency Land Fund, with
its national offices here, has
launched what semeseea a
historic effort to educate
black Americans regarding
the "black land crisis. In
just a few decades; black
Ajne-'ca- ns have Inst most of
their lartd,-- the Fund notes.
Land iab been the major
source of sustiiinea wealth
amonj black people.. With:
out land, blacks thusbecame
a "floallng people," depen-

dent almost entirely oh day-to-M- ay

Wages, according to
the FvnargencyLaffd Fund.

C6ngressman Parrcn J.
Mitchell Of Baltimore Mary-
land, recently took time off
from his duties to help the
Emergency Land' Fund tii&k
funds for its continued opera-
tion. Mr. Mitchell has ap-

pealed to black individual
and drgafitarions to study
the findings of the Fund
through subscribing to the
Fund, which then distribute
its reports through sub-
scribers. TheFund is located
at 564 Lee Street, S.W.,
Atlanta, Georgia 30310, and
all contributionsare tax

For

,
(

LMX E&IWRtGlrT
wM IRIhHHH www gBK-e- ; w

miWAiNmr or thingsto come
TmKHJ'JHOUT AMtHICA

for i simple traffic violation.
But there was infinitely

more. Miami, Florki had
become the drug capital of
the nation. Thus deer or
gross inequities in emptoy-r-n- t

opportunities were
intensified at the use and
traffic in drugs served u a
symbolic salve for the Wttef

i Mlltlss which social and eco-

nomic injustice had created.'
Some obrxvtr had nrr

tided that Miami would
explode in racial violence.,
indeed, the juogc who had
ordered the case against the
policeman td be transferred
from Miami to Tafrpl Flor-
ida had referred to the case
and its racial setting as a
"time bomb."

Other observers, particu-
larly after the Mla:ni out-

break wl ,'h left some 20 or.
more persons dead, noted

.. L
Mr. Mitchell noted: "The

first rhue of the deltraction
of a people begins wHeti
hostile and oppressive fore
take land from the pco--

Iple. . . . The EmergencyLand
Fund, for thb past seven
years, has beenserving out
peoplewell. . . . Their efforts
have established them as a
voice that must be listened to

as it explains to. us the
danger in black people be-

coming a landlesspeople."
Houston, Texas Observers

here, assessingthe welter tif
recent surveyson Uack-Jcw-i- sh

relations, have noted thttt
the sur;vs boil down to no
major "nationwide" antago-
nism between,blacks and
Jtws.

The Jewish communities
throughout the- - nation are
reported to be lgely urban,
in those few areasof high
Jewishconcentration,several
factors were seen as prcdis4
posing what may be consid-
ered "normal tensions" W
twecn blacks and Jewish
pcdple. First, blacks have
traditionally followed Jewish
people in residence.In pibl'
recognition and in the boldt
ing ot public office, Thdsc
who come first naturally terfd
to hold onto their primacyj
Hence, ar understandable
tension develops. '

The secondfactorobserVexfr

in the "isolated regional p1

nomcnon" of black-Jewis- h,

tendon has been the prtffr
.

imity of blacks to Jewish
businessmen as their own
agents and as the agents of .

others to service the needs'rA.
blacks, an ' so to profit frdrt 1

them. Blacks often tended

C . . . ;C'
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that the same urban centers
which had experiencedracial
rebetttom in the mid and late
IMOn weresimilarly ready to
erupt today.

This, however, may bebut
part of the picture. The use

atdrugs in our suburbs may
mo exceed sucn use 1ft the
central cities. During th
two years alone, white sub-

urban crime has soared, in
some places having doubled
cr tripled. Whiie youth
and, more recently, whik
adult has
reached (or is reaching) near
record proportions. ,

The automobile industry's
precipitous decline alone may
soon put the
.igures into the millions, and
even the anticipation of this
kind Of catastrophic condi-
tion has brought about a
widened range of cynicism
arpngall Americans.

seeonly. Jewsns outsiders
and as the exploiters; so life
assessmentconcluded.

Atlanta. Georgia - In the
light of what appearsto be a
nationaltrend, at leastfor the
moment, the Black Promo-
ter's Survival Council has
"declared war" on rtort-blac-

serving as principal
middlemen in the entertain-
ment promotion industry.
Officers or theCouncil noted
that economic interests out-

side the ' black community
have taken oVer black insu
ancis, black music record--
making, black cosmetic arid
black banks, "the Only
possible .survivaU. .is to or
ganizeand unify th? Coun
cil states.

(For ah th analysis of
these and other issues or,
black and Third World life,
pleasesec "The MONITOR

in the monthly
jitagtztne supplement to this

"
.
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What we are seeing
throiijhout the nation at
presentare thedelayedsymp-
toms of much of the same
social malaise, or sickrVess,

wiikh was found in the urban
ghettosof the 1960's. Justas
before the sweeping social
adjustments by Franklin
Delano Roosevelt daring the
depthsof the l"KTi depres-
sion, the entire nation today
may well be on the verge of
social chaos.

Thtlt words coma not as a
dire forewarning or inescap-
able doom but rather as
perhaps ample notice that
"an ounce of (studied) prc-caui.-

may be vorth (far
morethan) a pound of cure,"

Our natienpcortomlcsys-

tem rriay or may not need to
be overhauled. Hut, theoreti-
cally, at least. It neefV to be
made to work by instilling
withf& It (tHjat Is, within our
people) the driving will and

. - -L-- mm k
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tt fssfHnlev m ow awgjtf sct--

wmr wf nave reiuctanny
come t see te the Med fat
equhabk or propottloMl
treatment for race and m
minorities, as "affected
class" groups, must aisr he
seennow to apply to commu-
nities isolated and effectively
made obsolete by shifts in
businessand industry, or lev

the federal government's
patronage.

It has .ong been suggested
as a rule of thumb that an
honest grappling with the
obvious, blatant or in ext. --

mis problems of our hard-presse- d

black communities
n.c. affqrd us the most ready
handles on the hard-to-pi- n-

Wr
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feaSsw wn Mrnste at
tnM t IMVt w4aaestKntossay,
as ftrwftimi tong Wtentlfled
wtth oar atban ghettos

erupt m r sub-

urbancommunities and else-

where, rtexe, what we have
learnedthnt we mustdo Aw
war mot aw In terms of

equitable opportunity and
fair play may need to be
applied in and as a
universal rule throughoutour
entire nation. Without an
overall asssfsmeatof our
emirr nation's goals and
priorities, grav trouble awty
be in store for all of us as a
people.
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